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MARY BELL; OR, THE WIFE AT HOME.

BY J. IV. M., IN CHRISTIAN TREASURY.

'I'ni off then out of this dark dismal
hole of a place,' exclaîmed Charles Bell,
ashle made for the door of blis dingy dwel-
ling. 'No-no-Mary, you needna be
cryin' and sobbing there, for lVIl fot
spend my last night o' tbe year ini a
fireless, supperless, cheerless garret-
So a happy Neiv Year to you a', and
when the dlock strikes twvelve, I mean
to shake bauds wvi it in a cheery
fashion, an' I know wvhere to go for
that-'

So saying lie flung off the arim of bis
wvife, which liad grasped bis tattered
coat to hokci him back, and uttering a
hioarse angry, 'be quiet there, wvill you,'
banged the door after hirn, and wvas
gone.

Mary Bell knewv too wvell wbitber lier
husband wvas gone; and sick at beart
as iveli as jaded in body and mind, she
sank into a cbair, and covering bier face
witb bier apron, sobbed aloud. Little
Alice, a golden haired child of fr.'e sum-
miers, vias in a moment at bier noio~er's
side, and clarnbering upon bier knee,
drewaside theapron, and-while hiersiveet
blue eyes glistelied at the sigbt of bier
miother's fast-falling tears, sbe strove, in
her childish %vay, to cheer and comfort
lier. But it seerned as if the poor heart
,%vas too pained to be soothed even by
such sweet caresses; for Mary bieeded
not the littie tinkling voice, %varbling
forth its niusic of love ; and even the
soft touch of tbe little arms thrown
tenderly round her neclz, served only
to increase bier grief. In brokzen sobs
sbe cried ailoud. 'Oh, Aliel Alie! 'ivbat
is to becorne of you, an' us'a'?-youi
father will break mny beart.'

At this moment a gentle tap was
heard at the door.

Mary started-the stirrîng of a leaf
would biave raised the beatinig of bier

hecart-and hastening to the door, she
opened it %vitb a trenîbling band.
1 Ob, it's you, Miss Gray - corne in,
corne awvay in, you're the very
one I wvould best like to see. Cbarlie's
off again ; I told you bie would neyer
mind. Wae's me, but it.'s an aivfu'
thing tbat drink. It breaks bones, an'
breaks hearts, and digs a bantel graves.

inm sure mine 'ill be near ready by this
time. Oh dear! oh dear l' and Mary
again sank into lier chair.

Miss Gray wvas tbe Bible woman of
tbe district,, and a tried and welcome
friend of the familles she visited. It
%vas a common remark wvitb theni, tbat
she aye left things better than she

found them ;'and trnly shie hiad carried
sunsbine into bornes, wbere nothing
but gloomn bad reigned.

One great obstacld to bier wvork she
found, in the toô general custom of
the Nvives and mothers to leave their
own dwvellings and go out during tbe
day to wvork or wasb, thinking by tbis
means to, increase their incomne. She
had labored to prove to sucb tbeir mis-
take, and the sorrowful train.of evils
wbviichsucha practiceinevitably brought.
The case of Mary Bell Nvas one in
point and she wvas prayerfully striving
by unwvearied but judicious effort and
advice, to induce lier once for aîl to
relinquish bier babit of gôiing out to
wasb.

Many talks they biad biad on tbe
subject, and ofiten had 'Miss Gray
pointed out to Mary the ruin sbe was
bringin- on lier famnily, and indeed bad
already broug-ht.

It %vas truly a cheerle'ss scenc from
;vbich Charles Bell bad angrily fled;
and 'as ivMiss Gray glanced round the
rooin, shie scarcely feit surprised that
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lie had hastened to exchange it for one
of more ou tward comifort.

The fire wvas out, and the grate fuill
of dusty asiies; the Jèw articles of furni-
ture la'; tunibled aibouit ini. ail directions,
for littie Alice, wliheu leit alone, imused
herself by playing w'ithi them, to the
serious iujury of the ricketty old things.
'l'lie i'ind whistled drearily throughi
the brolzen panes of glass, and tlic cold
gusts sw'ept shiveringly across the rooni,
ciiîsing the solitary cancîle alternately
to flare and fliclKer, and threaten every
moment to leave the forlorn little party
in total darkness. 'ie doors of a
cupboa'rd swung upon their hinges,
and displayed e *mpty shelves.

It wa~s this last discovery whidh lhad
so exitsperaited Charles, and driven himn
to, the more inviting back, shop of the
neighboring public-hanse.

Miiss Gray said a few kind words to
the agitated worn wife, and then sat
herselfresolutely to impcirt warrnth and
conifort to the d%%ellinig. Shie sorted
and gathered somne l)ieces of coal from
am-ong the ashes, and arranging a few
bits of stick undccrnda th, liglited the
pile. But a gust of w'ind blew across
the grate, and extiinguished the liglit.
Miss Gray hastened to the windowv,
and wîthi Alie's rag doli to fill Up one
aperture, and a handful of paper for
the other, succeeded in repelling the
unruly element.

At last the fire burned brightly, and
the kettie sang out its chieerftil music.
Miss Gray glanced at the empty cup-
board, and Mary, "'ho had watched
lier operations aidriringly, exclaimed,
'yott needna seek for nothin' there,
Miss Gray, ive flnishied every bit last
niglit an' I hiid to leave so early this
miornin' for Mrs. Pigot's big washing,
that 1 had no time ta get in naething
but jist Alie's bit piece. I told Tirn ta
see afterthings, but to a' appearance lie
lias. forgot.' Miviss Gray, however,
h-ad hielp for this emergency too, for
opening hier well known baig, she took
froin it t3a small packet of, tea, and 'an-
otlier of sugar, %vhidhi she told Mary,
Miss Ellis, a lady interested ini theé

faniily, had sent lier as a New Year's
gift. Poor Mary's eyes sp-arkled with.
pleaisure, and a ray of hope Uitted
across lier very interesting face. Little
Alie prodcted soine remnains of
the bread which she had saved frorn
dinner, and moon a, comifortable meal
ivas spreaid before the little patrty.

1 inm sae miuckhe obleeged to you,
Miss Gray,' s-aid 'Mary, 1 yotn're aye j ust
a sunbeamr in thîs dark weairy place,
an' Jim an' Johnnie ivili have a good
cup o' tea 'vhen they corne homne.
But oh, Miss Gray, its Chiarlie I'm sae
grieved ab41out. Hie never Stops at
home 11oo, anl' the boys, too, are
s-air chatnged, an' fillen awray.'

Miss Gray, who h-ad delayed speak-
in., to M\,ary until the jaded frame hiad
belen warmed and refreshed, and uintil
little Alie hîad been laid to sleep, now
seized lier opportunity to press home
upon Mary's mind the fact, that the
contintial absence of herself from homne
ivas the one banef ul cause of the misery
of that home. ' When 1 think of you,
as 1 first knew you, a happy w'ife and
mother in your pretty house, and con-
trast the p-ast ivith your present circum-
stainces, my heart is incleed paiined,
and I can track your downward course,
step by step, from that evii hour
wlien-'

'When whiat? interrupted Mary
eagerly.

' When you naide your first engage-
ment to le-ave the sphere îvhich God
intended you to occupy, and begin the
systert of going out to Nwai.

For the sake of those of our readers
whio niay wishi to know something of
the happy -home of Mary Bell's early
married life, we shali briefly lay before
theni one or twvo passages of lier p-ast
history.

]?revious ta lier marriage she lived
in serv 'ie, and by lier cleanly habits>
obliging disposition and thoroughi knoîv-
ledge of iaundry wvork, became a valu-
able and trust 'worthy memnber of varions
families in whidh she servecb At the
age of twenty-tliree, she was ruarried
fromn Colonel B3ruce's house ta, Charles
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Bell, a prornising young tradesmian, to
wvhoin shie was sincercly attachied, an~d
Whbo, in bis turn loved bis black-uyed
affectionate Mary, with the true love
of bis rnanly bearu.

H-is wages were good, and lie ivas
risiing steadily iii bis trade. With
their joint savings they were able tu,
relit a neat two-roorned bouse iii a ncw
block of buildings just then finisbied
for îvorkrnen's bouses.

Very proud and happy they were to
cail tbis dw'elling their bomne, and fcv
young couples ever entered upon life
with ligliter hicarts or brighiter pros-
pects.

A handsorne chest of drawers, the
gift of bier late rnistress, Mrs. Bruce,
ornarnented the inner-room ; and the
cheerful dlock in the kitchen ivas the
gift of the dear youing ladies -of the
farnily. The furniture %vas plain, but
suitable and goc.d; and tbe cupboard,
to îvhich our readers bave already been
introduced, was of a master-piece of
Cbarlie's, and, in Mary's eyes, the
gD(reatest ornarnent they possessed.
There 'vas a pleasant surprise in store
for Mary connected with tbe cupt oard.
Trhe manufacture of it had been kept
a pîrofound secret frorn lier, and xîot
until sbe entered lier neîv honme on
lier 'vcddiîig*nighit, did shie know of its
existence at ail. In eager haste shie
scrutinized the hiandsorne piece of
îvorkrnansbip ; and- after havixîg ad-
nîiring 'ly gazed on the sn'ootbi polislied
outside, and lovingly eulogized the
skilful' band tlîat hazd done it ail, she
turned the key and opelied its doors.
But wbat an unexpected siglit met lier
eyes!1 In*, one corner therè lay %vrapt
iii paper a handsorne Lîiriy Bible, the
g-ift of bier kind and faithful nîinister.

Tlien slie fund in~ a loîver shelf a
canister filied îvitli tea, anîd sundry
jars ranged in order, wlîich were res-
pectivcly filled îvitb. sugar, rice, and
barley, ' ail to lier very banci,' as shie
excitedly rernarked to Charles.

Tlîese articles so considerately pro-
vide.d for the youiig housekeeper, wvere
the cift of ber fellow-servants at Colonel

Bruce's, îvith ail of whoni she ivas a
great favorite.

Tlîe kinclness of tlîeir frieîîds %vas
gratefuilly corieniiýted on ; tbe beauti-
ful Bible ivas bailed by botiî as a peer-
less gift, and tbe first night o' tbeir
nîarrièd life sav the fànîily iiltar reared
in their owni sweet bomne.

Thus tbree years passed bappily
away. Charles liad fuil and regular
crnploynîent, and, if bis lîours ivere
long, his wages were good, and bis
biealth robust. Mlàary kcpt lier bouse
brigbit and neat, and Clîarlic e,,er
ooked forwvard tliroughout a toilsorne

day, to bis checerfuil evenings at bis ow'n
fireside.

Besides the conîpany of Mary, lie
biad ioîv tic sbveet prattle of a littte
son to amuse anid interest birn, and
possessecl of such domiestic bappiness,
lie wvas proof against ail the temptations
of bis conipanions to join tlieni ini their
visits to thepublic-bouse.

At the end of this tinie, bio\vever, a
shadow fell across tbe suuîsbine of his
borne-a shadow, too, îvhiclî darkeued
as it greîv, axîd finaily scttied downi on
their life-'s horizon ; and the wvay iii
whlich it carne ivas thie following:

One evening Mvrs. Bruce's bouse-
keeper knocked at Mary's door, auid
considerab!y agitated, inforrned lier.
that An, the laundry-nuaid, lîad fallen
and broken lier leg, and had thiat aCter-
noon been taken to the infirnîary.
Mrs. Bruce had sent to askz Mary to
oblige bier by takiuîg Anni's place until
a substitute could be got. MiNary could
uîot refuse, and pronîised to be at
tbe bîouse iiext nîorning before tbree
o'clock.

Did Mary act îvisely iii consenting
to, this request? Doubtless suie did in
thus relieving lier kind nîistress froin
lier difficulty.

But lier error iay liere, she did not
cease frorn suc-h labor îvbeî lier tern-
porary engagemient witb i\,rs. Bruce
ended. She bad inibibed a strong de-
sire to niake rnoney, to increase their
incorne, and no persuasion could in-
duce bier to ïelinquisli thc plan she liad
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forrned of going ont regularly ta îvash.
Shie waited tipar Mrs Bruce ta ask bier
recommendation ta fiamilies afilier
acquaintance. This ias readily ob-
tained, and Mary hiad sonn more appli-
cations for bier service th an she could
possibly fulfil. Her thirst for rooney
grew, and she fretteci and îvorried lier-
self because she cauld flot take on band
witli ever îvashing that ivas offered ta
lier.

Mary did not prosecute lier self-
willed course unwarned. Miss Gray
ivas faithiful ta bier trust, and cautioncd
ber that if she voluntarily quitted ber
God-designed sphere, and daily left the
home in vrhich as a ivife and inother
she should have realized lier duty and
hier bappiness, a train of evii and of
mnisery w'ould surely folloy. But Mary
refuscd ta be advised, and turned a
deaf ear ta the voice of wisdoni and of
love.

Reader, you have entcred witb us
into the happy homne of Charles and
Mary Bell, and traced those brief pas-
sages of their early married life; came
with. us once more ita another scerie,
and say, if you can recognise in those
roiserable inroates, the faces of aid
fricnds.

lt is a cold winter oiorning, and the
neighiboring churchi dock lias just
strucL- three. Mary, for it is hierself;
indeed, staiting from lier broken rcst,
bas risen, and hastily tbrawing on lier
cloilbes, is ready ta set out for Mrs.
Gardiner's îvasbing.

' Jim,' shie said, kindly but fr-etfully,
shaking hier eldest son, who lay fast
asleep. ' jir, Pin late this niarnin',
you'11 light the fire beo re father riscs,
and be sure and niake Alie's porridge
before you go.' Sa saying, shie opened
the door and wvas goîîe.

Tliings are clîangcd, sadly changed,
with tic Beils.

Thie pretty boause in tie new build-
inigs bas been exclhanged for a sniall
dark rooni ini a glooniy close. There
is lia tume non, for niariqînc worsliip,
and the niglîts fluîd Mary so wvorn, and
Chiarles sa constantly out, tlîat Gad's

blessing on theni, as a famuly, is lia
longer souglit.

Thie sleepers tlîis morning proloinged
as usual their simnbers, and the relent-
less cliurcli dlock sung out six o'clock,
the hour %vliicli Charles and bis saus
should have been at their respective
ivorks.

Jinîi, iose sleep bad been unbrakcn,
ivas aroused by the noise af bis father
slamming the door behind lîim ini a
way indicative of bis anger and dis-
conîfort at baviîig ta leave the bouse
on a cold frosty mornixîg îvitl a shiver-
ing body and notlîing ta break lus fust.
late tlîoughi lic wvas, lie bad time ta
turn aside ta the public-bouse, and pay
bis cuistoroary visit.

'Notlîing like a gaod drain, Mr.
Bell,' said Glass, the landlord, 'for
w'arrniig Uic body and raising the
spirits.'

iThe taste for drinîk is soon acquired,
and miorning and nigbt now found
Charles Bell lîastcningé fromn lis clîcer-
less nuiserable bone ta, droîvn care un
-drink. Jimn and jolinnie hiad no
time this nuornuig ta nînke Alie's por-
ridge, but. after an angry quarrel, -%vbicb
but for Alie's interposition,, bad ended
in a flght, tliey set out, grunîbling that
tliere ivas 'naething ta eat and nobody
ta cave wbetbcr they uvere dead or alive.'
Alie, -%hlo longed for lier porridge,
tlîougbt: she could easily imake them
lierself, and comnenced aperatiauis.
As, how-ever, she uvas bending over the
pot, slîe tilted the bandle, and the
scalding contents poured aver lier neck
and amis. Tlîe screams of tlîe aogon-
ized child braught the neighbars ta bier
aid, and i'hen ker father and, the boys
camie homne ta breakfast, tbey founid
tlueir little darling laid in bed, and suf-
f ering- excruciating pain. Chuarles
bastened for the doctor, and sending
Jiun ta bis employer ta explain the
reason 'oi bis absence, took up bis
position by bis littie daughter's bedside,
and attended ta the prescriptions which.
the doctor lîad left.

He acted the part of an affectionate
patient nurse until. Mary's return at
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nighit, wbien hie resigned to bier his
post, and hurried to the public-bouse.

Poor littie Alie had many painful
days and wearisorne nights to sufer-
for the frighit of the accident hiad seri-
ously affected bier nervous system, and
hier recovery was long and tedious.
Consequently there wvere, in addition
to the ordinary expenses, doctor's
iees and druigs, there were lîours
of wvork lost by Charles and jim,
who alternately watched beside
their Ioved littie îinvalid; and there
were long dismal bis contracted at
the public-bouse, to mneet which various
articles found their way to the pawn-
shop, including the once treasured
famiiy Bible, and tbeSuinday clothes.

Charles was fast becoining a con-
firmed drunkard, and the lieglected
boys were gettlng into the habit of
frequenting the theatre and othër dan-
gerous hauints: anything rather than
spend their nighits in their cold and
cheerless borne.

Suchi was the aspect of affairs on this
last nigbit of the year, wlien we intro-
duced our readers to Mary Bell. Miss
Gray hiad xîever found Mary so ready
to look bier position in the face, or s0
patient in listening to bier simple
remedy for ail the evil, as slie (Vid this;
evening1. Stili, hier despair about
Cbarlie oppressed bier, and she could
not believe that biel1) for such a case
lay witbin hier power. Miss Gray re-
rninded bier, that Nvhile, the success of
every effort ivar wiith. God, the duty of
using the nîcans wvas mnan's. Ere she
parted with Mary, shie joined in prayer,
entreating ligbt and guidance frorn the
ail wise jehovah;» and hiaving reminded
hier of the 'motber's tea-party' the
fellowing evening, shie lef t tbe lonely
wife to bier solitary vigils and tearful
mem-ories of the past.

We pass over the dreariness and dis-
cornfort whichi characterized the Belis'
house on Neiv-Year's day nierely iiot-
ing the fact that Charles drank out the
old year and drank in the new, and
ivas broughit reeling home, to the

shame of bis wife, and of Jimi and
Jobnnie, too, wbo spent their. holiday
quarrelling and grumbling becaýùse they
could joui no pleasure excursion for
wvant of their Sunday suits. Very glad
to, bave an hour's respite from such a
dismial scene, Mary, ac'ýoxnpanied by
littie Alie, repaired in the evening to,
the school-roomi wlhere the tea-party
ivas to take place.

After a Flentiful rà2past in a rooni
tastefuilly decorated with evergreens,
and warm withi the gloîv of a brilliant
fire, the party was addressed'by various
gentlemen interested in Miss Gray's
mission. One of the speakers chose
for his subject, 'The IVife at H-ome,'
and in a short-,but deeply interesting
address, sketclied the scene of two
homes, the one blessed -ivith the cons-
tant %vatchfulness of the -wife and
mother, the other blighited, ruined, by
the continuaI absence of that guardian
anigel from bier proper spbere.

So truc and life-like were the pictures
that M-ýary could have belicved the gen-
tleman ivas drawing, a contrast between
bier own once happy home and bier
present joyless dweiling.

1 And now, rny friends,' said Mr.
Phillips, 'you ask me possibly hioî 1
dare speak, so authoritatively on a matter
whicb you consider yourself perbaps
free to decide upon, according to, your
own peculiar views. I ansîver you, by
referring you to God's Word, in wvhich.
He lias very plainly deciared the
duties belonging to the ivife and
mother.' Here M.Nr. Phillips turned
over the pages of bis Bible, and read
these wvords - 1 Teach tbe young
womien to be soher, to love their lius-
bands, to love tbeir cbiidren, to be dis-
creet, chaste, keepers at home.' (Titus

1.4, 5.)
' It is on this ground I take my

stand, and soleinnly assure you, that
while great pe.ice is theirs wvho love
and keep God's lawv, misery and wvoe
are the portion of tbose -Mio disregard
the statutes of the Lord.

1 It may be the lot of sonme of you
to have drunken busbands and dismnal
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homes, and perhaps you are liopelcss
of butter days. But do flot despair, niy
frienets, but resolve in GodVs strength
to, redeern the tinie. Renieniber that
while it is God's prerogative to bless,
it is nman's privilege to wvork.« Do your
part, and trust God to do Ris.

1Whcn ibe Lord Jesus taised the
dead Lazarus fromn bis g.,rave, He bade
those around Hirn to roll away the
stone froin the grave's moutbi.

u t is your part, ye wivcs andi
inothers, to roll away the Stones of
temptation, and (oi's to bl-ess the
humble prayerfuil efforts.

1,e2t your 'husbands and children
find their home the brightest, suiiuiest
no*k on earth, and ticy wtill soon gIve
Up frequentig the public house and
drininîg, wvbich is ruin to botb soul and
body.

1'.Lry this plau-God's plan-and if
we are spared to incci again ai. this
pluasant animal i.ea.l)arty, yon shall
tell me whei.ber or îîot 1 have coun-
sehled youi well.'

A chorc i vas trulY struck iii MVary
Bell's hecart by the words thus kindly,
spoken, ai-d ernotions of hope fluttered.
in lier bosom. The solemu quotations
fromn the Bible awokze sluniberinig me-
mories, and as she lefi. the pleasant
scene an earnest cry for hielp and guid-
auce wvent up to God.

And, with prayer for direction, she
couibined. active effort to reg-.ain lier
biusband aud hier home. She reliii-
quished altogethier bier wvashing engage-
ments, and lier busy bauds and will-
incg heani. found more than enough to
occupy themn in lier owvii bomne. It
wvas sure work, yet Wvas iL slow and
i.eartXtl; and she found, ini lier bitter
expeyience, that 'prevention is
ever bettcr thzIn cure.' Drinking
habits are of ivy nature in their ten-
acity, %vrappirig theuiselves round a
man's wvhole being aud oftentimes de-
fying, not merely the entreaties of
others, but evenl bis owul streunous
exertions to shake hiniseli free froin
their grasp.

,Mary begail lier plans by following

Mr- Pliillip's advice, ncver to -. low lier
biushauci to go out in the morninig tO
bis work col aiid hungry, thus present-
mg an easy, prey to thie publican.
fSlie rose ai. five, lighted lier fire, and
liad a Warin cup of coffee and a slice
of bread and butter made ready for

ai e attended also to the boys' wauts,
ind durng thecir absence, busied lier-

Iself in preèparing the ineals, cleaning
lier bouse, and carng for little Alie.

Charles îiiarvelled at thie change
and wheîn, ou1 comning home at niglit,
lie fouud a brigbit firesidc, anch a neat
kziud wvife aw.litingy lus return, lie wvas
not xinw'illiîig to isten to lier earnest
pleadings, Lîa't lie îvould 'bide ai.
home, and not enter the public hîouse.'
fini aîid jolinnie too, finding that their
mother was ready to talk to tliern uow,
eo to listen to their reading fromi sonie
enteri.ainiîig book, would draw tlîeir
stools to thie ivarrn lieartli, spend their
eveîiings at home, pleased aîîd hiappy.
Little Alie, like a golden sunbeani,
fiitted fromi fathier to brothers, proud
and deligblted in their company, and
sliedding suinshîiîe on tlîeir hives.

1\'fary quietly, ere the îîiglît closed,
producêd the redeemned ilbe, and,
gatbered the little group arouind lier,
read a portion froin iLs sacrcd pages,
and comniended tlîem as a famihy to
tlîeir Father in he;iven. And the
happy day carme wlîen lier *place was
taken in tbese siveet exercises by
Charles imsehf.

T1hîe first nigylît of their seulemnt in
a new and prei.ty dwelling, Charles,
lifting tbe l3ible, said to his wife

'Mrthis mnîds mie o' our weddiîig-
nliglit, long, long ago. It lias been a
dark ime -ince tlien, and w'e have
been wayward rebels ; but liglît bias
shone froin .hîis bhessed Word across
our patli. May it 1e evermiore, the
inan of our counsel, a light to our path
and a lamp to our feet.'

A deep work of grace hîad. beenl
-wrouglît Oit Charles ]3ell's henni. and
thie means in thie Holy Spirit's bîands
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was tic simle readig of the Biible by
bis wife, iii thieir farnily exercises.

JSvcr at homle, ever ready to hielp an~d
cheer bim, Mary graclually %von lier
husband, niot only fron drunkcnncss to
sobriety, not only frorn glooni 10o glad-
ncess, but froni Satan to a Saviour-
God.

The sunflighit of joy and peace is in
their hoine and iu their hecarts.

' She loolzethi iell to the wvays of
lier liausehioli. 1-er children arise up
and called lier blessed ; lier husband
also, and lie praiseth lier.* (Prov.
xxxi. 2 7, 28. )-Yic 011risfial -Treas"Iiy.

A Beautiful Death.

A preacher, having, been sent for to
visit a Western cabin, found a father
and blis dying daugliter surroiind(ed by
cvidences of iuxury and taste. 1-e
asked dhe daughter if she knew ber
condition.

I knowv that mny Redeemer livcth,"
said she in a voice w'hose nelody wvas
like the sweetest AiEolian tonles. A
haif-hour passed, and she spoke in the
saine deep, rich, melodious voice :

IFathier, 1 arn cold; lie down beside
nie."

Il MY chiild," said the old nman, "'doth
the flood seenii deep to thee F"

INay, father, for niy soul is strong.
"Seest thon the thither shore ?" >
II sec it, fthler ;- and iLs banks are

green wvith ininiortal, verdure."
Il Iearest thon the voices of its iii-

habitants ?"
IlI hiear theni, father, as the voices

of angels failing froin afar in the stili
and soleman night-time; and they cal!
me, 1-er voice, too, father ; ohi! I
heard. it then."

IlDoth she speak to thee ?"
IShe speaketh in tonles niost lieav-

eiily."
CDotlî she sile ?
"An angel smile; but a cold, calai

saile. Bàut I arn cold, colci, cold
Father, there's a niist. in tie rooni.
XTlou'1l lielonely, lonely. Is this death,
faither ?"

N E WS.
"It is deatb, Mary."
Il Thank God 1"
Shie passed away. -1 Fos/er-'s

A Mother's Powe..

A monîent's work, on clay tells mnore
than an hour's work on brick. So
ivorkz on hearts should lie done before
they harden. l)uring the first six or
eighit ye4rs of child-lifc mlothers have
chief sway; and this is the tinie to
niake the decpest and inost emîduring
impression on1 the huian nîlind.

'lhle exanîples of mnaternai influence
are counitLess.. Solomon birnself re-
cords the words of wisdoi tliat fell
Ironi a niotber's lips, and rIiiiiothy wvas
tauglit the Seriptures frora a chilci by
lus grandinotuer and ]lis mother.

John Randolpb, of Roanokze, usecl
to say, 11I slîo "ld hiave been a Frenchi
atheist, Nvere ir iiot for the recollection
of the tinie wvhen niy depar-ted inother
used to take nîy littie hand ini bers,and make nme say, on mny bended knees,
Our Father wvbo art in heaven!1"'

I have found ont w'bat made von
the inan you are," said a gentleman
one niorning to President Adanis; Il1
have been reading your mnlother's letters
to lier son."

\Vashington's niother trained hierboy
to trutlifulniess and virtue; and wnilen
luis inessencger called to tell lier that lier
son ivas raised to the bigbest station in,
the nation's gift, shle could say:

"George always wvas a good boy."
A mother s tezr dropped on the

head of lier litie boy one evening as
lie sat in the doorway axjd listened
%vhile she spoke of Christ and his salva-
tion.

IThose tears nmade in a mission-
ary," said lie, wlhen lie had given his
nîanhood's prime to the service of the
Lord.

Sonie one asked N\apoleon whiat Nvas
the great need ofr the Frenchi mation.

"lMothers 1" ivas the signifleant an-
siver. Wonien, 'has God givtii you
the privileges and responsibulities of
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motherhood? Be f.ithiful, thiei,to the
littie ones; you hold the kzey of thecir
liearts now. If you once lose it, you
wouid give the worid to win it back -
use your opportunities before they
pass.

And remember, littde ones, you neyer
%vili have but one mother. Obey and
honor lier; listen to lier wvords, and
God -viil biess ),ou day by day.-Tze

God is Ever N~ear.

Some people if they go to the -water-
ing,-place o'r a little iway out of toivn,
say, 'lWeii. thiere is nobody here
that preaches my sentiments. I shall
not go anywhere.' So they get the
sermon of some particular pope of a
certain denomination, and gloat over
that, and that is their Sibbath nmeal.
To sucli as these I ivould give that
passage of the Apostie Paul. Il Not
forsaking the assenibling of yourselves
to0gether, as the manner of some is."
If there bc no place of worship speci-
ally declicated to God, we biess hlm
that

4'-Whorc.I. %vc o hini lit fi fouind.
Atid cvcry place is b.ilowcd grounà

Btxt if there be a place that is open for
the worship of God, if even I could
not enjoy the preachinwof the iniister,
I would go there to e isjoY the singirlg
of Christ's praises. I would go there
to offer nmy prayer %vith the multitude
that kept holy-day. But stili there
must be in our lives différent tinies
wlicn -te arc awvay from the s.-incti.ary
of God, and to the Christian that wvill
be like being at the endIs of the earth;
but thien thanks be to God, ive inay
stili cry unto hlmi when no Sabbath
bell shall ring us to the bouse of priver,
when, no servant of the Lord shalh pro-
claini wvitli happy voice the promise of
pardoning Mercy, wvhcn there shial xiot
be seen the multitude on bendcd knees,
and whlen the shouting ot praise is un-
hieaxd and we are far aw.%av frora the
sacrcd gatherings of God's bouse-yet
ive arc flot farawvay rom hlmi; ive may

still continue te pray-" from the ends
of the eartb ivili I cry unto thee."-
C. H SpurgeoIi.

Keep from Falling.

(juuim 24.)

One of the old Puritans, to rind
him of bis dependence upon God, used
to kcep a wine-glass with the foot
broken off; and wvitb this inscrip-
tion upon it Il ld Thou met up, and
I sha'l be safeY"

It is deeply important forus to knoiv
ivhcre our safety lies. If we were left
to ourselves, wve should surely fali ;
but, blessed bc God, ive are in the
bands nif a loving Saviour, and H*e is
"able to keep us from fallinig."

Can you trust this SaviourP Are
you restiig in Hirnentirely? Or does
Satan whisper doubts nowv and then,
and hint that, after ail, you May some
day fail aiway and be ]ost ?

]?erhaps you say, 'II wisb I could
keep 1101( of Christ more firmaly, but,
alas 1 m faith is often iveak,.and some-
tîmes i feel as if I must let Hias go
altogetlierY" Dear 3'oung friend, sup-
pose you leave off tryinig to keep hold
of Tesus, and just let Jesus take, hold
of you. Would it not bc far better to
lie clasped ln the Saviour's Ioviug arms,
and to rest securely on bis bosom, than
to be trustiug to your own power of
gx-asping IIim?

If you are a truc believer, your feet
are upon a Rock.

on christ, iiie soiid Rock-, i st-ind;
il allier grouind is einking arand.11

Can that rock ev'cr be shalken ? Can
It, ever fal? «

An Irish lad, who had been vezy
ivickecd, was converted during the re-
vival in Ireland. A clergyman, wbo
saw him sonie time after, asked him il
he was not afraid of returning, to bis
old ways. "«Oh, sir," said lie in lis
native brogue, I do trimble on the
Rock somectimes, but then I know that
tbe Rock doesn't trimble under me."

T. B. Bisiior.
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Leaning Upon the Beloved.

11V GEORGE MULLER.

iho is thisb that comethi iii from tho
wiIderness, Ieiiiuing tipon her lielvegd
SON(; oI S.0110-,xo V;11. 5.

The one hiere spoken of is evidentiy
the B' ride of tic Lamb, the Church of
Christ. Shie is described as Ilcoming
up froni the wiiderness'"

Thi!s, then, is the proper description
of ourselves as believers. Aîîd what
abundant cause for thankfulness there
is in tbis one fiict, that we arc in the
wiiderness!1 For if it ivere flot so, we
should stili belorig to this present
iworld, which is under condein-
tion. If we wverc flot iii the wvil-
derness, we sbould know nothbing of
redemption-of the forgiveniess of our
sins ; we should not be united to
Christ-%ve shouid have no hope of
redemption-of the for.-ieness of sins;
wvc should have no hope of seei.., Hinm
and being like Hinm andl with Rinm for
ever.

It is, then, matterof exceeding thank-
fulness, and on it our hearts should
continually dwell-that by God s grace
ive are brought into the wilderness-
that we are no longer Ildead ini tres-
passes and sin.." no longer of the world,
but that wc have been forgottei, and
are united to the living Lord Jesus,
the HIead of the new creation !

But this wilderness position, while it
brings ivith it such e\ceediug great
blessings and privileges, lias also its
diffictulties and trials in connection with
this lire. The fact of Israel being
brouglit into the wildcrness nmarked
thiei as those wvho liad before them
the hope of the land. They hiad, been
delivered froni Egypt, and were look-
ing forward to Canarnm, which God had
giveri thern for a possession; but they
were not yet in the land. They wcre
still iii the wildcrness and hiad to, ex-
perience its difficuities and trials. So
with us. Because we arc in the %iilder-
ness, we have before us the brigbt,

blessed, and glorious prospect of a
Fathe?s house, the full enjoymnent of
ail those blessings which are promised
to bis childreri, the certainty of beiug,
confirmed to the likeness or God's dear
Son-of seeing Jesus and being like
Hlm. And, ai ter al], this is the chief
blessedness-not that ive shahl wear a
crown, and reign with Jesus, blessed
as that ivill be ; but, above ail bies-
sings, this is the greatest, that we shaîl
'be perfectly free fron Sin, absolutely
and perfectly conformed to the image
of Jesus in purity and hioliness.

But this blessedness Nve have not in
actual posÎession; by faith. it is ours,
and we have noy, by faitb, to live upon
it; but the time is coniing w'hen ail
these things wvill be actually enjoyed by
the vcry wveakest, and feeblest, and
least instructed of the children of God!
1-t is certain. No power of darkness
%% ill be able finally to hin der this. As
surely as we put our trust in the Lord
J esus for the forgiveness of our sins,
so assuredly ail these blessings Nvill be
ours:1

It is further said, IlWho is this that
cometh uip from the wilderness?' Noiy,
here is progress. The Church is flot
represented as rernaining in the iwildcr-
ncss, but as "lcoming up from it."
This implies that, as the days and
xnonths pass on, ive do flot remain
stationary. Trhe appearance, out-
wardly, indeed may be, that we are,
on Mla> 14, 1871, Just 'where wve were
on iMay 7, I87i-or even just where
we were On May 14, 1870; but it is
not reail>' so. No ; we are a week or
a year, as the case may by, nearer the
end of the wilder ness. 1Hoi exceed-
ingly preclous it is to thinc, as the sua
once more sets, or as the dlock strikes
one more hour, IlNow I arn a day, an
hour, nezrer my heaven>' home !'"

These are indeed simple truths, but
it is the seeking to enter into these as
realities that brings blessing to the soul.
Il Verily I arn not remaining in the'
wilderness," a.xr souls shall say, Ilbut
1 ar n ow agin one week nearer the
F-athier'slhouse 1" Thus we should seek
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to stir up our o'vn heart, and thus we ing> the wcek art which we have entcred<
should seek ta "encourage the hearts of seck ta aini after ibis. These words,
anc another inGod. that we have bcen considering, ire flot

'Camnethuýtp.'-Thie progress is miade -a mere phrase without any particular
step by step-and Sa you iand 1 are rneaning '; but the Holy Ghast nieans
Sa iany steps ricarer home thau when to teach, us, by tbis image tbat, in
last wve met; and hoit soon, bowvcry tbe miidst af our trials and difficulties,
soan, we tway take the last step, and we sbould, day by day, pravu the
find ourselves, out of the %,ilderness, strenigth of the armn af jss c
and in the blcssed home ! us remniber that He is the ane to

But w~hat in tbe inicatinie? Tlhe whoin bas bec» given " tbe tangue of
Churcb is hiere described as 1'Ieaning" the Icarned, that He sbould knDow hlow
on lier IC-eloyed.*" She lias a Friend ta, spe-al tbe wcord in senson to Iiim
-a- Friend %vio proved his love by tint is w~eary." Let us secek ta prove
laying daown bis life for ber. None more blis power and love, and WCe shail
other th.iîanie precîaus Lord Tesus; finid Lhai it is flot in v'ain we lean uipon
thnt bMessecl One thraugh w'hase blood tliat Arni.
«e have bec»- made clean ifroiii oui
suis. ThI'e Friend " -«ha lovetb at ail l i&),r-nev thrm"uià a d~rtde.ir nd iildtimnes," and tbis Friend a.n abinigbity ye is y-bu »~c ~et iuîit e
Friend, the Creator of the universe,
and the One ivho wvas befort- ail Or 1PII: en -0ia11I leanl, 1-11 :4reîigtb. imy

things!1sýY
We sec aiso that shie had nat anl' cail fr<.e; of" tras3 he %ray.

taken I-is arm, but she leried upan
it. We ail know that the first may be T be Work of th1e Christian
dane without Ille second. Even a Preachier.
wife may take the armi of lier lbusband
nat ta obtain support for ierself. but Uvy Rlv. Tiio,%As joNEs, 0F swAN.%.:.,
ifhle is in a weakzly andfcebie state, slie
vmay takze bis aimr realiy ta hieip and Extrarts frein the Ad;ircsi c'ivcred frc.rn t

chanir of the congzrega-tiollnlIlilion of Englandsupport Iiini ; but here is anl arm i Wna an ntthe Atntutl Uetin-, 31.1y 9,
brauight bcfore us-always sîraig, paw- is7'
erful, alîui-hty-att arin on witich ive The Christian preaclierniust, fi-st af
xnay ahivlys leanl, ivithout fecar of wear- ail, bc a godly ntait, "filled ivitil the
ing it. Ai-d oniy lias tiis ani Hlay Ghaost," clilied witbi thle vietles,
ainighty and enditring streng-th, - races, attd symnpthies '%%,Iicli the
but think of the iteait wbIich is con- Di;vine Spirit Ioîtàe cati im-pa. N-e
nected witb titis an» - sa living Sa iîîtusr passcss knowletlge of spiritual
tender, sa faitifiul! h01, wblat a things, should be able to underst:înd
Friend! the Scriptures, îiaving ]tis mental eye

cTow, beioved ini Christ, do wve lcan soutnd and piercing that lie Ilay sec
upon bis arnti? Mbcît the difficulties ifar mt ' thte ntvsîenies ai thc -ingdomi
and tia.ls camec, when the pcrp)lexitwes af FUaen"HS fiaitij lte gospel
.rise in our pith, do ire leai pon titis ouibfita-dunaeixguaa
stran« -uand loving arnt ? This is just poor baianciîtg tsIr prababilities, but
the point lu is just iii the ilteasure stendy, spiritual '~~a.Doubt is ' he
thiat WC are cnlabled 50 ta do that We pariysis capeab n îd arrawvs sent
shall be ablz ta endure. front tai bow faîl an tule -round be-

Let lite aiïectianateiy ask, 1- Pi irec fare vcu, witile strang fhith s-nds tbeni
lean n ibi ai-n durig Ille weck that quivering ta tei- dcstinain

is past, and, so icarn ta obtaiît spiritwal Men may study i lte alicielît scats
sustairnent ?" Antd let us îîow, dur- o f learnin,:, ite ordaineci hy the bisiiops
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of their cliurchi, reccive appointmnents
accarding ta the lawv of the land, and
boast, therefore, that they stand iii the
direct line af apostalic succcssian.
But thc praofaof their riglit ta the naine
af niniistcrs is the nieaning thcy -ive
ta that namne by xvhat thcy do. Have
thcy branghit huaian souils fronx Ildark--
ncss ta light," confirimed the faithi af
God's Cburchi, awakcned hioly aspira-
tions in the ininds af their hearers,
xiniistercd comfort ta the afflicted,
and miade their people more noble,
gneraus, and Christ-like ? Thlese are

the scalsaf a truc ninistry. "lBytheir
fruits ye shail knaw thieni-" If a mani
can showv these credeixtials, then is lie
a Christiani ninister and preacher ac-
cording ta divie riglît, although hie
bias reccivcd no blessiiig froin tie lay-
in- an af episcapal bands ; and if lie
bias nat tiiese credentials, tiien ail the
bishaps in Chîristendoin cannot give
hîiiîî the niglît ta cail iînsell a miinister
of Christ.

THE-SUlIJECT 0F OUR PREACHEKO

is "the truth as it is in Jesus "-the
truth wbich H-e is, and the truthwxhich
lic taught and inspired the praphets
axîd apostles ta teaclh.

Hec holds the supreme place in the
sacrcd Scripturcs. The incarnation af
the etcrxîal Word, the glory af lus per-
son, ]lis mîîglîty wQnks and graciaus
words, ]lis adorable character and vicar-
lotis suiferiîîg, lus resurrectien fron -the
dead, lus aftcr-life in the uvorld af bliss
and bis cafî-iing again ta judgre aIl nia-
tians, are set forth by tue apostles.
They mîagiîify Iuim as the Revealer of
divine truth and love, Ilwho liath abol-
ished death, and bath brouglît lue axîd
imnîariality ta liglît througu the
gaspel," and receiveý lus words as the
iiîfallible utterances af God. Bis deatu
is reprcsented as a sacrifice for aur
sins, aîxd lus lire as a perfect exaniple
ai purity and gaodîîess. Ail the bIcs-
sin-s of religlaon are traced ta Hini;
faitbi, hope, and love are ]lis inspira-
tions ; repentance and pardonî
are his gifts. lie is "made mita us

xvisdoim, and rigblteousness, and sancti-
fication, andi redlemiption." 'The duties
of lifc are connccted %with bis naine,
and encircled by bis authority. They
calleci theinselves bis servants, and re-
joiced to do bis îvill, and suifer flor his
sake. Trusting to H-lm for ail blesscd-
ness, they loi)gcd ta d'te, that the),
init live witb Hini forever. He grew
upon their spirit, and became divilnc
aîxd gloos iii their siglbt -Il the
imiage of the invisible God, the express
imiage af bis Pe>rsani." S3uch is Christ
in the teaching of the aposties; and
wbat Hie wvas to thein H-e muist be ta
us, for they alane give t he truc and in-
L-lible likeness of Hlm.

The gospel is an authoritative and
pathetic cail ta repentance, faith, and
biol iness, as well as a statement af doc-
trines. IlRepent, and believe the gos-
pel." IlBe ye l)crfcct, even as your
Father iii heaven is perfect." Repen-
tance is the soul wecping and rcfarmn-
in"-; Faithi is the soul rectivingi froul
Christ the blessings it nceds; and
Holiniess is the transcendental statc of
the heurt, nxind, and character. Re-
pentance is the secd dying and ger-
nxinating in the earth ; Faith is the
petals apening ta the suni; and aHol-
ness is the beauty af the flawcr in its
higliest perfcian.

Our hearers necd we shauld speak
thi*e saine thinjgs ta theni. We are too
ready ta forget the great tnîthis of aur
religion ; the calls of business, the
canes of lueé, anid the %vonldlincss of
hiuman saciety, hlave a tendency ta
banishi theni frani the niind. Secular
things are ever n r-ecan se, and
lîcar, and feel tlîem every day, and are
in nia danger af fargetting them; but
spiritual things sceni flîr away-dini,
shadowy, and uxireal, they haver ini the
distance like unto thevisiansafa dreain-
er. Hence the neccssity of putting uis
in remnembrance af thena, and uriting
uind rewriting the saine lessons upan,
the hîcarts af aur hearers.

The preachen shauld go0 ta the
people Ilin the fullness of the bles:Eing"
of this great gospel, for that is wvLat
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they need. -Sin weighis heavily upon or speak thtis, you are if flot a heretic,
thet ; their cares are many and p)er- bordering upon heresy. It is deliglit-
plexing ; their hearts are oftentiies fui to pass froin this narrowness into
bruised and broken witlî sorrow ; they the open regions of the Bible. Enter-
look to the future with anxîety and ing here you niay sing w'ith David
fear, and -are opposed withi the infinite "Thei Lord ispzy Shiepherd, I shail fot
burden of life. Too m*eet their iwants %vant." H-ere you have perfect freedoni.
ive niust enter into the spirit and es- You may lie dovn iii green pastures,
sence of the gospel, and preachi the rest by the stili waters, drink of the
doctrines of divine grace in aIl their living founitains, muse by the llowing
ftillness;'declaring- " the unsearchiable streanis, cliib the fruitfutl his, inhlaleé
riches of Christ," the glory of bis re- the fragrance of gardens and satisfy
deiption, the hceight, the depthi, the your soul Nvith the fatness of this
lengthi and breadth, of that love which land wvhich floivs with mlilk and honley.
caused Hirn to "Ibear our sins in his WvHATI MANNER 0F LNGUAGE HE-ý
oiwn body on the trce," and the bless- HUD SE
edncess of the life eternal Nvhich be- SIUDUE
cornles ours by union wîth 1-uni. H-is amni should be to 1niake the

There is niothing suiperfluous in "the people understand the gospel, as far
gospel of our salvation." W'hatev'er as that is possible; to believe that the
bias been revealed is needed ; and the gospel is truc; to feel that it is 1,the
iyise preachier will take the broadest pqver of God ;"1 and to ernbody it in a
possible vieiv of the grand tiierne, iviln holy Christian iife. And the questions
endeavor to sec it .as it is, and to genius of the gospel is an eleinent of
assiiiiilate it, and makze it the life of power which al may feel. Tiiere are
blis own spirit; and baving doue so, hie thousands of Christian people who have
ivill reject every theological systeni, no and cannot, study the evidences
cvery religious creed, and aIl the narrow of or relig ion, who have but suîlI
iuded, traditions of tise pulpit and the knowledge of its doctrines, and have

ignorant prejudices of the churchies, neýer confronted the intellectual diffi-
thustrequire hîn to set aside or w~ith- Iuties whIich ca-use so nsuch confusion
hold any doctrine, suggestion, prcccpt, to others ; and yet the spirit or it bias
dpsty, or promise, contained in the reached their hearts. A child that
Word of God. stever read a book on chernistry can

You niay sec in the country flocks understand that bioney is sweet. Yoni
of sbeep in the niidst of a large field, niay feel the power of mlounltainl sccnlery
fenced in by burdles. They look with with'Out being learnied in geology. A
loniging eyes at the green pastures be- "an hoanof ail botanical classifica-
yond tIse fence, but these aire not for tiolis iway enjoy thc fragrance of the
thein. There within the riarrow lins.its suinrfed.~' îykoiv notbing
assigncd, niust they graze. Thus do of tise science of astronomy, and yet
mnen enclose within their crecds par- adnmire the insmiiensity and spiendor of
ticular portions of the Truth, and tbcy tîie open) beavcns. Ini lik-e mnanner,
expect you to rest and be satisficd People with very slender kniowledge of
withini the narroir circle they bave theology are able to fée and appreciate
foriued. But yoiu are not content ; tise power ofthe gospel. They are mn-
and now and ýigain you cast a glance flucnccd 'by its spirit, changed by its
upon the pasttsre lands beyond-you genius, and confronted by its tender-
sec the wvaving fields that stretch, nwess1d5 and love.
to the horizon, and you wolild renioyCeNCU.GM FOR THE HSTA
ilie obstacles, and have liberty of thcsc PRtACHER.
sweet outlying dornains of Truth. But Iunianity stands before us to-day,
this is not to %~e; and wvhen you think arrayed in the ncw garments of modern



civilization ; but undcrneath these
splendid robes the ancient self is the
sanie as it wvas in other ages. In the
essentiai featnres of his nature nian re-
mains uniclianged. Sorrow in the

.nîetcenth century is thie sanie as it
%vas at 1-lebron when Abrahanm "camne
to niourn for Sarah, and to wcep for
lier." The pressure of life, îvîth its
harassing cares, is as heavy now as
wlien the Psalinist said, Il Ohi, that I
had wings like a dove ! for thien would
1 fly awvay and be at rest." The prayer
of Moses, "I beseecli Tliee, show nie
thy glory," is true to our nature; for
we also desire to know Cod. TI'Ie
Apostie wvho said, "O0 wretclied nian
that 1 arn !w'ho shall deliver mie froni
the body of this deaitli ?" expressed a
sense of sin wvhicli is feit by our liearts.
When ive have lowered 'into the earth
the lifeless fornm of sone one ive love,
ive look throughi our tears into the
open grave, and ask ivitli infinite con-
cern, ini the words of job, " If a nian
die, shall lie live again?" Seeing, thien
that nian reniains the saine, in al the
great elenients of his nature, notivitx-
standing the advancement of knowv-
ledIge and the progress of civilization,
it is evident that hie needs the gospel
noiv as much as at any fornmer tinie.

Thiree things are certain : first, mnan
miust have a religlion-it is the deepcst
ivant of his nature ;,second, lie cannot
diséover a satisfyixig religion for hini-
self, as is provided by the spiritual
liistory of the race; and, third, there-
fore wre must contir.ue to preacli ta
inii the gospel *of thc grace of God,

for that is NvhIat lie needs.

THE UNIREST 0F THE AGE.

Wre sliouid take our view of man's
nature froin the thirsting of Jesus Christ.
H~e speaks of a hunger and thirst of the
soul wvhich no earthly good can --tisfy,
and to those H-e appealed ini his
preaching. W~e also niay do the sanie;
for the hunger and tlxirst reniain. The
literature of the age bears tcstiniony
to thc unrest that cxists iii the minds
of men. In the ablest %vritings of our
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tinies, both prose and poetry, tliere is
an under-current of sadness, a sobbing
sorrow, rnourîxful as txe.siglis of the cap-
tive I-ebre'vs wvhen tliey wept by the
river of Babylon. We have escaped
froni the EgYpt of barbarisin intu the
Canaan of civilization ; but stili the
old discontent is uipon us, and we seek
a "lbetter country."

Lufe at the prcsent tinie is character-
ized by intensity. Civilization, instead
of ciainîing utir spirits, stinîulatcs theni
into greater activity. Business, plea-
sure, the learned profession, liteiatture,
and ail the arts of lire, bear îvitness to
our liurried earnestness. We bend the
bow to the breàtking point. Our liearts
pant because of the rapidity of the race.
This intensity of the life lias its first
and deepest cause in our spirituial
wvants, in the thirst and hunger of the
soul. ýVhen evexîing is corne, and the
chuld is tired, lie dcsires this thing,
then another, alter thiat sonie other toy;
and having received thein ail, lie iveeps
for somcthuig else. L1ut it, is rest and
slccp that lie wvants rather tlîan the
toys for whicli lie shed s0 manv tcar.s.
So of men ; there is an inquietude~ in
their minds, the cause of wliiclî they
do not undcrstand. They suppose
that if they could possess richcs, or
commnand the pleasures of the world,
or obt.iin the knowlcdge, tflec office,
the social position, or the fraine for
wlîich they long, ail wvouid be vcll wvith
theni. But they are in error ; for their
restiessness lias its origin in thicir spiri-
tual instincts. It is Il the peace îvhich
passeth the understanding," the rest
v$hicl is fouid int God aloxie, tliat they
need, aitlîoughi they kuiow it not.

Let this encourage the preaclier to
deciare bis message of love. Let his
preaching be according to the truth,
and ini the spirit of tiiese ivords, and
lie shal flot speak in vain : IlConie
untoi M-e, ail ye that labor and are
lieavy-laden, and I w'ihl give you rest.»
It is truc, also, ! that ail Nvill flot believe.
Like Pilate, sonie will aslz, IlWhiat is
truth ?" and there end the rnatter.
The frivolous Athenians ivill ixiquire,
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"\htwill this babbler say?" and then

pass on to hecar sonie nie% thing ;" and
Festus wiîl deliver his judgnment b>' tell-
ugi the preaclier, l'Thbou art beside
hyselW.» But sincero, humble, bur.
dened souls, mnoiod by the Spirit of
God, '«ill recoive Christ, and go on
their way rcjoicing. Thini, ho%'
11-'. (*.I0WS UPOIZ US AS OUR DAX'S GO

ON.

As oui kniowledg-e i'idens, and oui ex-
perience of lifc is made deeper and
more real, great changes conio over uis.
liooks in ;vhich we once deli ghted are
cast aside; old opinions bcom01e ob-
solete, and faîl1 froinius like %ithered
leaves troni the autunin tree ; and
here is, %Yliat kinid of speech should lie
adopt in order to accomplish this four-
fold purpose ?

Thiere should be perfect harniony
betveeni the words ive use and the
thoughts and feelings of our hearts.
We read of the inispired teachers that
thiu xinds were Il noved," that they
feît "the burden of thc -wordl of the
Lord," and that this wvord ivas ini their
"heart as a burning fic." lience

speaking becamne a nieccssity, for there-
by they lightenecl tie burden, and
gave out the fic that consuined them.
WVhen thcy ha-d. tidings of nmercy to
deliver, . their Ildoctrine dropped as
the dew, and as the smiall ramn upon
the tender h-ýrb ;" but wî'len the judg-
moents of hieaven were their thenie, they
ccried aloud," and their speech w'as

terrible as a rnidnight alarni. Some-
timies there is a w~ail of soriow in their
%'ords-a sorrow so decp and great
that they fatil to express it-they
speak, in broken sentences, and their
words resemible the niutterings of a
storni wbich fails to break, into lond re-
sourimg. thunder. Now, before a.
nman is justified iii usina their language,
lie iiust have the same depthi of feel-
ing. To use their terrible words with-
out their emiotion is false. -Our words
should correspond with the clearncss
of oui mental insight and the intensity
of oui spiritual emiotion. If "the bur-

den of the Word of the Lord" ',veighis
heavily upon you-if your spirit is in
anguish for the sins of your- people,
and if your beart is breakîiig %ith a
divine concein for the souls of moen,
dieu speakz as prophets spokze. lov
the trumipet iii ail Israel, sound the la-
nmentation in Judea;- cr3' aloud, "Woc,
wxoec unto thec, saith the Lord Cod."
But if flot, then you should speak
calmly, and ronson ivith nmen, and suig-
gest the truth, and persuade and attract
as a friend ; nothing more.

Th'le speaking of the thoughtful
preachcr wîill ever be charactcrized
by

'l'le writors of the Bible were filled
%vith this feeling b>' the contemplation
of the material %vorks of God. 'ihey
wvere inspircd mon, Il pure in ieit,"
and' to theni was given the blessedniess
of "seein(g God.' They belield bis
energy in the growing filds, feit bis
presence in the rnidnighit darkness,
hieard bis voice in the sounids of the
elenients, sawv bis paî'ilion iii the inov-
ing cloud, and found the synibol of bis
immiiensity, in the firmament of hoaien.
TI'le physicat woild ivas flot to them a
heavy, opaque thing, thiougli wvhich no
lighit could pass, but a voit of îvond-
rous design and wvorkmianshilp, made
transparent by the divine glory iî'hich
shone througlh it, and revealed its
beauty. Hence the reverence, the
awe, anid the transcendentwvonder îvith
whîch they speak concerning God and
bis w'orks

Nature i,ý nowv w'bat it %vas in their
days, but we have lost tIse art of read-
ing its spiritual secrets. 'lhle smnall
isfland of oui eaithly existence is sur-
rounded by a far seeing, shoreless
ocean ofmystery.-a mystery, albeit re-
vealed in part; but the faculties of
w'onder and awe are asleep. WMe are
scientifie, flot childlike - material,
flot spiritual. We useasure thse
stosses of the temple, and analyze
thc substance of whichi they are con-
posed, but forget the Shekinahi that
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dve1ls %vithin. 'l'lie world is stili a
Bethel-the angels of Goc ascend
and descend hiere, and if ive wvere morc
spiritual ive shauld sec and hecar their
movements, and say with dtie deepest
revercnce, "I-Iw dreadful is this
place !» It is Il the *bhouse of God, the
gate of beaven !

But aur reverence shauld- be yet
mare intense in tliinking ai and preach-
ing the gospel ; far Gad.in Christ is
braughit necarer ta us, and made mare
real ta the mind than iii bis muntal
îvarks. Th'e priests of tbe Romian
Cliurchi exhibit frequently the figure of
the cross, andîhereby niake it canimion.
One w~ha ivas a fitr-secing abserver af
men ancl things wrote thus cancerning
thieir daingÎs :-Il \e liald it a dami-
nable audacity ta bring farth the tartur-
mmîg crass, and the Holy One~ Nvha
suffered an it, or ta expose themt ta
the lighit of the bun, wvhich bid its facej
Miecn a reckless %vorld farced such a
sighit on it; ta take these mysteriaus
secrets, in which t'ne divine depth of
sorrowv lies hid, and play ivith tbemi,
fondle theni, tickle them out, and resýt
flot tili the mast reverend of ail salemini-
ties appears vulgar and paitry." Wbat
those priests do by thieir unholy exhii-
bitions others have donc, and rnay do
agrain, 1b, means of speech. Rude,
randam, presuniptuous word-painting
lias been t00 often rcgarded as preacb-
ing> Christ crucifled. - Only once in
the year wvas the Jewish higli-priest per-
mitted ta go inta the mnost haly lplace
for the cloud of glory Nvas flot ta be
made a commnon spectacle. Chris-
tianity lias its Ilhaily of hiolies"-the
cesanctuary of sarrov "-the sufferings
of Christ; and whlen Mle
enter hiere, it shouid be in -the spirit of
huniility and gaodly fear; for the place
whereupan %ve stand is "holy ground."
It is given ta us ta approaçh Calvary,
but wve must walk withi reverent steps ;
ive miay unveil tlîe cross, but shouid do
sa, withi a tender band, and ive mnay
look upon thec crucified One, but flot
with tearless eyes.

Our preaching shîouid express the

Sp)irit of tlîe gospel, as wvcll as declare
its dobtrines. Tihere ismor i. a xgreat
work 9f.ert than the farmis amîd colars
wlîicl ydiu sec, mare aiso than a special
style of painting and grandeur of con-
cep)tion ; for it bias a gemi of ils owvn,
whichi proves il ta be the work, of somne
celebratcd miaster. It is impossible ta
dermne or descil>e this ; wve cannat tell
wvhat it is, or jý1 what it coublsists ; blit
ive know that it is there, for wve feel ils
pover, are bushied by its presence ; or
if ive speak, at aIl it is in law, subdued
whispers. Sa tlhere is a genius of the
gospel %'vhich miakes it unhlik ail ather
systeins of religion. Theye is nothing
%vherewithi ta compare it in the trans-
cencicntalismi of the East, the niytha-
logy of Greece, the religion of ancient
Rame, or tlic philosophies of niodern
Europe. It is like itself anly-pure,
tender, sorrowfuil, human, divine. T1his
creeds with 'vhich ive wcerc at anc limne
conitent are faund ta be to0 narroîv for
a resting-place. It niay be abjected
that this aughit flot ta be, and thiat ive
shouid rest satisfled ivitlh aur first views.
T'he rcpiy is, We cannat hielp ourseives.
To t1iink 15 ta grov ;-and the garmients
of the child are taa small for the
mian. And as aur years multiply, ive
autgrow the îvarld ; ive discover that
it cannot satisfy the ycarnings of aur
mi. The saul turis away fromitall,
calîs il " vanity and vexation af spirit,"
and longs for Ilan inheritance incor-
ruptible and undefiled, and that fadeth
nat a'vay' But it is flot sa wvith re-
gard ta Jesus Christ aur Saviour. As
wve growv aIder, wiser, and biolier, H-e
becomnes greater, mare real and divine,
mare ta le desired, -and mare %voxîder-
fnl in aur sighit. At qpe limie ive. may
speculate concerning M-im, and en-i
deavor ta explain thi mystery of his
persan, workl, and powver ; but in aiter
years ive falLat, his.feet, ive trust and
love, worship and adore. Some fancy
that they. have outgrown Christ; but
*this is as. if a man sbould say, I have
ascended above the firmament, farget-
ting that the firmament is baundless-
Iýeajven beyond heaven in gioriaus and

1
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endiess succession. Christ is "the Son
of the livinsg God," and Ilit pleases the
Fatlier tliat ini Hlm should ail fuilness
dwvell " to suppiy the ivauits of the soul
tbroughiout the age of its eterial exis-
tence; and Nve neyer caii becoîne inde-
pendent of Humi.

Great Naine !Diviiw Naiine! Denr
Narne Jesus Christ our Saviour i
Preacli it; for it is the Il iding-piace "
prepared for us, and liere the soul 15
safe froin every coming storii. lreach
it witb conffidence and reverent bold-
ness ; for tie ancient charin, the old
attractive powver, i5 un it sti. The
wonian wvho stood behind Him in the
bouse of Sinion the Pharisee, and
Ilvashed bis feet with tears," did a

syxubolical act. Froin age to age re-
penting souls gaLber around his foot-
stool ; tluey corne Lo weep there, ind
lus feet are ever wet with penitent
tears. As it was in the past, and is
non', iL shahl be in the future. Il is
naine shail be continued as long as the
suni; and meni shiah be blessed iii Hlm;
aIl nations shahl cali Him blessed."

Tracts.

"-He that observetli the wind shail
flot sow; and he thuat regardetb the
clouds shll not reap.» With such a
motto for my guidance, said a tract
distributor, I soon fouind that tracts cari
go anywhere. I have given them
aNvay at the doors of churches, cliapels,
at special mieetings7, in the city, tlîe
towvn, by the wvayside, and in the. quiet
country village.

Tracts know no fear. I have sent
thero loto the workhouse, the barracks
and the jail, and give thern away aL
the foot of the galloivs.

Tracts neyer tire iI have given
away a tract in the eveniing tîxat the
xuext day was on its N'ay to Australia,
sent by a lady to lier broth 'er 1

Tracts neyer die! I' the East,
lodies,"- a copy of the I"Sinher's
Friend " was purcbased aiiiong other
books at a sale by axuction, by a Mo-

hainiedan. He could not read it, 50

lie gave it to a young Englishmian, wbo
read it. Althougbi it wvas flot exactly
the nicans ofhbis conversion, yet it led
humii to increased earnestnes.4 iii przaying
for tbe pardon of his sins. H-e soon
founid peace in believing, andi is nowv
a minister of the Chuirch of Engl1and,
zealous in bis M4aster's service. 1 biad
bis story froin his oivi lips.

Tracts can be niultiplied witiiout
end. I biad 6o,ooo sent me in nine
niontbs, and gave away 100 daily.

Tracts can travel at littie expense.
A poor Christian w'oman sent the
bymn, "1Just as I tin," iii a letter to
bier husband in America. It is the
means of shoNvingý him bis lost state as
a sinner, and lie neyer rested Li lie
found peace with God !

Tracts can rt,)n %up and don-n like
theangels of God, blessiîîg ail, giving
to ail, aîîd asking no gift: ii rctuî-n.

CL\iil you accept sonie good read-
ing," said 1, one day tzo a laboring inan
in a village in Hanmpshiire, at the sanie
tinie offering hini a tract.

Il cs, sir," said bie; adding, l' Tlie
last tract you icft witi me I gave to a
young man that cornes here some-
times. It ivas, 1 Brirniful of Joy!' He
liked it so much that lie got it by
beart." The youiîg inan iiientioned is
a Primitive Methodist preacher.

Tracts can talk to one as well as to
a multitude ; and to a multitude as
wîeli as one 1 Tbey require no public
room to tel! their story li. The litchen
wvili do, or the slîop, the parlor or the
closet, in the ra-ilwaty-carriage, or in
the onînibue, on the brond biglîway, or
in the quiet !ootpatlb tlîrough the fields.
On the Southi-yestern :Railway, as the
train flew along, I frequentiy dropped
tracts to the nien working on the line.
'rbis-ivas oxie day observed by a boy
in the next conipaztinent, who, putting
lus lîead up to tlîe circular window,
cried out, Ilhave you a tract to spare?"
I gave biro one. "Thete are four of
us bere," said lie. Th e four were at
once supplied, and had a few to take
borne with thern.

8-
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Tracts takze no note of scoifs, or
jeers, or tauints. No one can betray
thera into hiasty or randoni expressions.
One Sunday morning 1 Ieft a tract on
the doorstep of a neigbibor; it was soon
rettirncd to rny owni door, torii into
rnany picces.

Those wlio are in earnest in the wvork
of track-distribution will soon find en-
couragement. I have often fouind it
pleasant to have a littie child mtn aftcr
me in the strect, witli ' llease, sir, wiill
you give ne a tract?

IlWhat do you do with. ail the tracts
I give you ?" said I to a boy, who.
ran after me bertgingatc.

"Wbly," said hie, "I keep thein tintil
1 get a good lot, and .Seni sew~ thern
up, and muake a book of thet,7."

I n'as once followed iii this wvay by
a littie girl, wvben she came up, looking
ivistfully in niy face, w'ithotit speaking.
I said, IlDo you expect a tract?"

If youi pleýase, -;ir."
"I haven't one wvith mie now. What

do you do -%Yith them all?"
" Read themn, sir, and then put tbemn

in a book to kcep then dlean. You
gave me a, Gospel once, and I wvrote
niy namne in it-and 'lGiven by a
Friend.' I dont know your name."

I have often spent five: minutes very
pl1easantly iwhile wvaiting at a station,
giving a Gospel to one, a book to an-
other, and distributing tracts on the
riglit hand and on the left. I have
nearly alvays founid themn pleasantly
and thiankzfully received.

A Strange Woman.

ccSay i'mb IVifilom, thou art My sister,
and eall Understanding kinswonin, that
tiey uiay keep thec rroni the mtranze %wnman
from the strauger thut flattoreth :,awih bier
words.1" I>ov. vii. 4, 5.

If man is chief tempter and sinner
in departing front chastity, as seems in
our time, to be generally the case, it is
not a littie remarkable that there shouid
be in the Bible, scarcely a single %varn-
ing to wometi to bewaxe of mcii, i'hile
it abounids in cries to mien to beiyara

of the. strange wvonian's wiles' This
and the fact that it wvas Eve who first
temipted Adamu to his ruin, giveb rathler
a shady look to the female side of this
ssîbject.

But it is not the poor outcast of the
street wvbo is niost dangerous to nmen ot
our day. Trîe Ilstrange w'onien " that
our mnen need most to fear and slîun,
are thiose that sînder honorable naines,
andI wearing the appearaîîce of virtue,
infest society, iîîfest tlîe cbsîrclîes, amîd
enter even into the fanilly. Having,
by fair means or fouI, obtained such
knowledge of man's î,ecsîliar nlatuîre as
eî1ables theni skillfully toinlnc
theni, tlîey do ifltence thein; but not
for tlîeir good. Such wvomen are îîot
to be cscaped except by being a1ways
on guard, rcady to repeal tlîcir first
advances.

Sonie of these womeni will lead their
chosen victint to the end of the road
of crime, but more of thent will stop
short of overt and. gross guilt. Too
selfish, or too cunning to rtîn aîîy risk,
thiey will lead the fool wvho lias been
taken l)y their wiles, down to the
vcry edge of the guif ;antI tlen star',-
ing from hîiîî, thiey ivill rui in wild
alan aîid disorder, to husband or
brother, or friend, proclairming that
"Mr. so and so Ml" ould you be-

lieve it?" "Mr. so arîd so bias terribly
insulted me."

The deed is donc. Aivay spreads
tlîe blaze, perhaps it is publislied ini
the papers. Trbe nian is blackexîed
for life. He can not get away froni the
sbadowv. Follow lîim it will, go whlere
lie îîiay, do w~hat good things in life he
may, that )vill ever andI anon, risc Up
to shamne imi. If lie is a public mnan,
aîîd stands very lîigh, so muchi the
wiorse for bum. The more Nvill hiear
the story and repeat it far and wide.

As for thiat strange woman, she lias
got Nv.hîat shie wanted, lier naine con-
nccted wifrh bis, to bis hurt and bier
credit. "lShe %%'as too charming for
liii to resist ; and too good not to re-
sist hini." This is lier version of the
story, andI generylly tlîe acccptcd one
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iii such cases. Many a noble and -
cellent ian lias been macle worse than
a Lfool by such, a corrupt ivoinlan.
Even non' the thing is being done.

WThy %vill mnen of sense and good
judgient in ill other direc 'tions, be led
so liLe tic ox to the siauglîter? Do they
îîot know that everything wvill bcecxag-
geratcd and iade Uic worst of? Vcrily
t1wey iili bc muade to undcrstand.
They niay not nican niuch, onily a littie
answering, Iolly. No inatter, onily let
madani once feel your aris about lier
and your case is scttled. Slhe will re-
port y-ou as a vile hypocrite, and there
will-alivays be plenty to believe ber
and to spread the story.

Neyer îvii eveiî your friends, tbose
wh'o love you best, wlio forgive you and
niake cvery possible excuse for y'ou, be
able quite to forgetthermatter. Everand
anionas tli?v look at you, orthlink of
you, they wiii groan iii spirit, saying
nlientally, "Ilffiy did lie? lîow could lie
put liiinselt ini lier power? Hie \vell
kniew-meîî alvays knoîv such tbings
-that lier conduct was unbecoming
and wrong. As a true and îvortliy
man lie sliould bave lîeld Iiimiself above
lier. 1le shoulci have scorned to cen-
courage an), vonan to do the least tbing
unworthy of lier se\."

Woc wvorth tbe day whei a decent
nian faîls under the temptation of flirt-
inig witli an unprincipled womuan. If
hie be a good inan-one to îhonî
hearts cliîig tliat îvould spili every drop
of blood to save bini froin touch of
dishiior, hoîv nuch worse lus case,
bow much nmore deplorable bis folly.
But mne are so good thiat tlîis, tenîp-
tation inay not reach theni. "Let lîir
tbat tlîiuketh. lie standetb, take heed
lest lie falY

Let it be understood thiat any womnî
be lier reputation and social standing
wlîat it may, vlîo ivill liant about a
nian, and bewilder and befool lima,
only to gratiCv bier vanityi is essentially,
a waîiton, and no good motive holds bier
back froin open sensuality. A4nd Oh,
ye fathers and brothers, liusbands and
friends, ivili ye not have pity on your-

selves and your niotiiers, your wives
and your sisters, and treat those %van-
tons -as tlîey deserve ? 'rhey do flot
love yqu. They seek your hurt and
loss. They are carnai and profane,
defiled auid dcfilingy. Toucli tieuii
not.

Remniiber in those mionments wlien
you most iieed to reniember, that
"Wý,'bat a unan soîveth, thiat sball1 lie
also reap," and that " nothing is
covered thiat shahl not be nuade knioivni."

Does any nuan say, Il Pshau ! wbat's
tbe liarin of a little sport %vith a foolishi
wvomaiî?" <Phen let inui consider houv
it i'ould appeartouini were bis nother,
his sister, or bis uVife to carry on1 tic
saisrne '-sport " Nvitli a nman of siunilar
cliaracter. Also let liiini ponder tic
wvords, " The îvay of a fool is riglit iii
lus ow'n eyes; but lie that barlzencth
unto counsel is ivise."

The Diamond.

Ko-i-noor is tic na ie of one of the
niost brilliaxît and purest diainonds.
This namne uî'as given it by an Asiatie
Indian prince. He ivas so cuiraptured
îvithi the brilliancy of the beautiful gemn,
that lie gave it this pnme-in Englisli
'Mouintain of Liglit.'

It Nvas found in tlîe minîes of Gol-
conda, before the Chîristian era. At
the timne of Christ it ivas in the posses-
sion, of the Rajah of Oojein. For
threelîundredyears it passcd froin fathier
to soni, and kingdonî- to kingdonu. It
bas been a tropby of ivar, and a guar-
ar'tee of peace between nations. It
bas adorned the heads and sceptres of
the great; it lias been coveted by cîvi-
lized and uncivilized nations.

In the fourteenth Century it ivas in
the possession of Alladin, wlio placed
it anuong tbe treasures of Dclii. it
ivas afterîvards wvon by a prince ou a
battle-field, îvas talýeiî from inu by
luis conqueror, Nidir Shah, auîd is now
in E ngland, and brilliantly biazes
arnong othier brigbit jewels wvlicb adorn
the crown of the Queen.

Portugal lias one anuongst Uic largest
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and inost valuable dianîonds known;
if pure, of wvlich tliere are a great
nîany doubts, its probable value is
$2 3>000,000, so riche, and beautiful and
prccious, do nien consicler the litle
geîii of God's creation.

'[lue '.Regeut' or Pit diamond, is
one 8f tic finest auJ purest. Tvo
years %'ere required ini cutting and fuliy
dcveloping ail its beauty and splendor.
It ivas pturcliased by the regent Dukr
Of Orleans, i 17431 consisting of over
lialf a million dollars; it is noîv esti-
niated at a million ; it ivas placed by
the great Napoleon in the lit of luis
sword, auJ taken froin im by tue
Prussians at the battie of Waterloo,
1815.

There is a universal desi*re anlioliîg
mnan to possess the Jiamond; it is
displaycd uvith the greatest pride auJ
pleasure; millions of money have been
spent topreserve and beautify this gem.
It is the purest of ail iinierai sub-
stances, auJ is said to gather light iii
the daytime, and give iL out ini dark-
ness.

But îvith ail the purity and bcauty
and value of the diamond, it falîs far
below a precious stone knowu in the
cabinet of God. It is calleJ "la \Vlîite
Stonue, ' a Precious Stonîe,, ' a Lively
Stone.'

Tliousands of kings, and nmen, auJ
ivonen, and cljdren have possessed iL
and like Nidir Shiah, thcy have cried
out with glowing hieurts, ' Christ is to
rme like a niountain of liglit.'

Millions of dollars nîay buy the rich-
est and purest genîs of kings, but no
money can buy this precious stone.
Dianîonds have adorned kings aud
sceptres aud swords and royal robes,
but tlîis ' New Stone' adons not only
kiuîgs anJ sceptres and royal robes,
but it adorns ail conditions of lufe.
Whucrever iL is possessed, and by whonî-
socver, newv robes, newv garnients, and
new croîvus, are seeuî. 1'urity and
beauty aud worth are enstanîped upon
ail whlo possess it.

T[hlis living stone not only throws out
its light by day, but is most brilhiauît
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whiere deepest darkness dvells. .it is
a solace *in trouble and grief, a cômfort
iii affliction, a rest for the weary, a liglt
for the blind ; it is a guide to the
young, a stay and a staff in old age ; it
gives hiope in life, and triuin)h ni the
hiour of dcath. It may be po'scessecl
by kings and rulers, the highi and the
lowy, the bond and tic free ; it beau-
tifies the purest mids aîîd gives
grace and loveliness to, tue darlzest
and niost rebellions hearts.

This precious stone may be liad
without nioney, 'vitiiout labor, withiout
price. It niay be liad nowv; ail that
is necessary is simple to ask, and it ivili
be given. 'fli Precious stones of Gol-
conda aud J3orneo required years of
labor to geý t1icn, and years to, rake
theru beautiful; but witlî ail tlîis labor
and pains, they can never throw out
such floods of glorious liglît, and give
such comfort, as does tlie stone found
in the 'Rock of Ages.'-Forit Wayne.

Sleep.

We look on a good man's slecp aud
*tlîere is uothing so, beautiful. It is
Luther tlîat hias wora out his powers
in soine great figlit for God ; or it is
Washîington haîf dcserted by his
country wlien bearing its burdens, and
now, forgetting ail, lie lias fallen back
into Godes arms to forget also lîjuiiseif.
Macklre lie lies uncaring, and recciving
back irotu God's gentie formentationis the
powers that shahl furnish ariotiier great
tri-morcoNw. Standing at the open
d(,or of his chamber, and looking on
lus deep, stili sleep, it jis as if thîe
eternal, ever faitlîfui goodness liad lii
iiow to himiself.

And yet niore touchiîîg and .dcoser
to, the tenderness of nîercy is the very
bad nman's sleep. H{e lias drank the
cup of guilty plea-sure dry. H's Longue
is weary of blaspherny. E-is deed
of crime, perlîaps of blood, is donc,
and the cliapter of his day is endcd.
Having spent the power God gave lîim
for good, iii a violation of bis throne,
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lie goes renmorsfuily to bis bcd, and
there forgets even bis remnorse. But
God does flot forget hlm or toss him out

of the %vorld, but lie rests encircied b.y the
goodness of God, nourishied by bis
patience to be refitted for to-morrow.
Probably lie iv'ili do just as hie lias
done before, but lie shall have bis op-
portunity of good, tbough mnany, iman),
tinies forfeited -, for it is a great part
of God's purpo se ln sleep to renewv
abused powvers ; else hoîv mlany wouId
never sicep again. Therefore î%'ho of
uis can. look ulponl a world buried in
sicel), a guilty uîigratefui world, broadly
sunki in evil, and do it %vithout somne
deepiy affecting, ovenvhelmiing serise
of the goodness of God.-3,sind/.

For the Lamnbs of the Flook.

"Wsocor balievotit on ilin sliall receive re-
mission of sins."l Acts x. 43.

A young mani lay dying. He liad
been a w ild and careless youth, but
the visits of a Clîristiàn friernd durixîg
lus sickness lîad bec» blessed to lîi,
and lie iiad been enabled to rest bis
soul on Jesus. As bis end drexv near,
lie found great comifort ini these pre-
clous words ; wbien bis eyes ivere too
dim to read tlîei, lie asked lus mother
to let hlmii touch them wvith bis dying
liaîid. "Put my fiiîgers on '%vlosoever'
motiier," lic said; 'lit says, 'wvhoso-
ever,' s0 it must mean me!

A littie girl, 'vbo was asked once
wlhat faith w2s,gave a beautiful answer.

Seaid, Faith is takzing, God at bis
word." That dying lad took God at
his word. He had no holy life to look
back upori, lie bad xio good %vorks to
trust to, but lie died trusting ini the
precious blood of Jesus, and knowing
that, as a believer in Hlmi ail lus sins
%vere forgiven.

There are somne ivhîo fancy that be-
iieving is a very liard and difficuit
thin-that it is somnetbing- they have
to do, or somnethiîg tlîey have to feel,
before they can be saved They think
tbey must try very hiard to get their
lîearts full of faitli; and then, if they

give tixis fAith to Jesus, Hie w~ill give
them salvation in returiî. But Jesus
does mot want us to give Hlm anythîing;
Hie only wvants us to receive something
-to receive Hum. And wlîat is faith,
but just receiviiîg Jesus iiîto our
bêèarts ?

One evening al ter a clîildren~s ser-
vice. a teacher wvas talking to a young
&irl w~ho uvas iveepiîig for lier sins ; but
could flot feel tha-t she wvas pardoned.

"Suppose," lie said, "l that Jesus wvas
in this room, wliat ivould you do ?"

"ll would go to, Hlm at once," shie
replie(l.

IAnd ivbat would you tell Hlmn ?"
"lTxat 1 %vas a host siniiier."
IlAnd whiat 'vould you ask Hini ?"
"Oh, 1 Nwould asic Hlmi if He would

forgive mie."
IlAnid wlîat would Jesus ansiver ?"
ShÏe hesitated a moment, anti then

slie looked up smiliiîg tliroigb bier
tears, for at once sîxe sawv it ail, "lýVhy,"
slîe said, Il He would ansuver Ye?

And simply trustir>g in the Saviour's
wvord, sbie %vent to 1Ihlm there and theri,
andi Jesus saiti IlYes."

T. B. BISHop.

Negative Religion,.

In these days of ease from- persecu-
tioxi, a pirofessioni may be nmade, anîd a
decent outside rnay be preserveti, with-
out niucli cost. There is one class of
professors, andi that by no means a
sinall one, madie Up of those who have
recei%-ed a religiaus educatioxi, have
been traineti up to an outward con-
forinity to the precepts of the gospel,
wvho abstain fron- tlîe open follies andi
corruptions of the ivorld, but rerniain
quite satisfied wvith a

NEGATIV'E RELIGION.

Tliey do flot profane the Sabbath;
They do not neghect the ordinaîîces of

God's bouse;
Tliey do flot live without a fornm of

prayer;
Tbey do flot talce the lioly mame of

God in vain;
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They are not drunkards;
They are not swearers.;
They do flot neglect the poor anci

needy;
They qo xîot run a round of gaiety and

folly ;
They do not bring up their children

without some regard to religion;
They do ilot cast off their fear of God;

13UTr
They do not love Bim;
They dIo flot experience Bis love shied

abroad in his heart;
TÉhey do not enjoy vital, heartielt re-

ligion;
'Ihey do not give Cod their hearts;
They do not delighit theniselves in

Hiiii;
They do not esteeni H-is Word more

than their necessary food; #
They do flot love the habitation of Bis

house, and the place wvhere Bis
hionor dvelleth, thoughi they at-
tend it;

They do not enjoy the peace of God,
which passethi ail tincerstancling,

They are not temples of the H-oly
Glhost:

They have flot passed frorn death unto
life;

They are flot new creatures in Christ
Tesus

They bave flot been translatedfromi the
kingdomi of darkness;
cannet enter into the-kigdoni of
Godi. Oh! that such. would new
stop and examine their hearts and
their hopes; and let theni seek the
Lord while Be may be found, and
cati upon Blin while Be is near.

For the Larnbs of the Flock.

"And yon bath lie quiekoeneil. who wero
dead in trospasses and 8iins."-Eiii. 11. 1.

There is an Orphan Bomne in Ger-
rnany, where they receive very ragged
and neglected children. Whien a new
c.hild is brought in, the first thing to be
d*one is to bave his portrait taken;
s0 tha t if hie should ever be tempted to
be prond when hie grows up, hie *iay

be madle humble by seeing ivhat: a
dirty and ragged, little urchin lie oiice
was.

And so it %vili do us good to look
bac, inov and then. llie B3ible lias
taken our portrait clearly enouigh, and
here it is-"' Dead in trespasses and
sin ;" that is the picture of wvliat wve
were once, if we are Christians; of
wliat wve are still, if we are unconverted.
And while it humii-bles us, let it also fill
our hiearts witlh thankful joy, and our
mnouthis wvitl songs of praise to our
great Redeemer.

IGod, îvho is richi in mercy, for his
gYreat love whleireîvithi Be loved us,
even wvhen wve wvere dead ini sins, bath
qktickened us," that is H-e hath made
us alive. And it is becauise Christ lias
died that those wvho bolieve in Himi
aire made alive, for they are "raised Ut)
togetlier witli him " (Eph. ii. 6).

A poor lieatliei, who had beconie a
Christian, wanted to explain to another
heathen liowv Christ liad saved hiin.
So hie took a worm-a poor little is-
erable îvormi-and lie put the wvorm on
a stone, and ail arounid the stoxie lie 1
putt sorne strav. Mheni lie liglîted the
strawv, and îvheiî it ivas aIl blazing lie
ran tlirough. tlîe flanie, and took Ut)
tlîe little worm in his hand, when it
was wriggling in the fire. 'lhle lhot lire
had scorchied and drawvn it up. "This,"
lie said, Ilis just what I uas-a poor
miserable wvorn, Nyith fire ail around
me ; and I should bave died, and goîie
to lîell, but Christ ran in, took me up
in bis arnis, and here 1 an), a saved
one." T. B. BisHoP.

Pray Without 'Ce&azln,,g.

There is a place in India where the
natives are in tlîe hiabit of saying their
prayers by machinery. Tlîey have
what they cati a "praying wyheel,»
whlich is turned round by a. running
strearn, like a nîill-wheel, and. they
Nyrite'a prayer upon it, and think that
eachi tinie that part of the wheel turns
to the sun, theprayer is heard by their
idol god. Now even this absurd and
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foolisli custoni of these poor hienthen
people onglit to teachi us soniething.
Idolaters as the), are thîey do not ne-
glect priver altogether, as soîne -do.

jNor do they thinkz that once or even
Itwice, a day is quite often enongb to
I ray. Tîmeirs is a curicns sort of pray-
er, but as it is always going on, onie
wvould think they Iaid heard thme coni-
înand-" Prayr %itlîout ceasing."

A piotis servant girl %vas once asked
1y bier master if she understood this
text, and this is lîow sîme explaincd it.

Il Whîn 1 first opened nm)y eyes in
the morning," said MNary, - I pray,
Lord, open thme eyes of uîy understand-
ing; wîhilc I amn dressing, 1 pray, tlîat I
înay be clothed with the robe of riglht-
eousness; ýwlen i. swreep up the bouse

II pray that în)y heurt may be cleansed
froniail its impurities; and whien I eat

ni ra-at ask God to f ced nie

cere iinillk of the word."' And in this
Iwi.y Mary carried out thme text, IlPray

wtutceas.-iug-."
,-o ilin the umorning shinctt,

Go wlmen the nîooli is hmight.
Go wh'-ni the ore declinethi,

Go n thio hiusi or nigm. t;
Go uislh pure inhid aid feceling;

Cas-t every fear av-,vy;
Anud in the chiuber kiiveiiiig,

Do thon in secret pray."1

T. B. Bisniop.

Profanity.

An interesting incident is recorded
in the life of Ciesazr Malin, the
einnit: evaîngelical Reformer of
Geneva. I-e coinienced bis career
as an instructor of youth, and tbough,
from blis cbildhood up, lie ]îad been of
a singuilarly tliouigltfiul nature, and %vas
carly ini lie the subject of convertiug
grace, thme bad habit coînmou anmoug
bis countrymnen of xmsirg blis Creatoï's
nîaie both ligbltly and frequigntly, clung
te ]lis speech. Without knowing ut,
lue uised it ini the school among bis
pupsis, and.. perhaps, miglît flot have
becin aware of it, but that the exaîniple
*as followcd by the scholars. There

the mîaile of the great God coming
thouglitlessly frorn their youmg lips
struck him painfully. Ele was about
to reprove theni, Mien conscience re-
proved hini. "l I do this inyself, how
canl I bMaille themii?"

He instantly resolved on an aniend-
ment. Calling the 'boys arouind hin),
lie told thein this ivay of speaking ivas
wrong; and lie nmade an ag,-reèmenit
thar they were to wvatch hini and lie
would watch thein, so as to correct
what hie feit to be a siniful p)ract;ce. i

H-e ivas very guardcd for two rca-
sons ; lie wvishied to a-void thec sin, ind,
as a schoolnîaster lie wvished not toi
dive his pupîs an opportunity of cor-

rectin- hini. At length, oine day, %%?lien
lie was speaking wvith great animation
to the school, lie used the words "3i!in
Dicit." <MNy God.) Instantly ail the
schiolars rose, and very rcspcctfù111y re-
maincd standing. 1Me inquired the
cause, and the head boy replied ly
telling hini of the naine lie had uised.
'l'le good inaster stood stili for a mo-
ment, confroiutin.g bis boys, and ini a
gra, auid sorrowifnil tone thcn eCpress-
cd bis contrition for blis fault; after-
ward kneeling down arnong themn-
they 1,neeling also-he otïeèred up a
prayer that God would pardon the past,
and give bis grace, that in the future
bis naine iiighlt bc lioîîored aniong
themi and blis command obeyed.

Donibtless that touclîing scenle ivas
never forgotten by those present ; it
neyer was by tbe master, for lie must,
long yenis after, have relatedà it to the
son 'vbo lias ivritten blis life. H-appy
the mnan wh'o lias the humiiility openly
to own bis faults to those wbomn bis
cxainplc nay have injured, and the
%visdom to go to the strong for strecgh
to overcoîne tbeni. Reader, it is
written, Il The Lord wvill not hold hini
guiltless who takzeth his naine ini vain.

As long as w'c arc kept waiting for
a inercy, we inust continue praying
for it.
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Empty I-onors.

MN-y fricnds, do you reniember that
old Scythian custom, ivhien the hecad of
a houise died ? How lie wvas dressed
in his finest drcss, and set iii his
chariot, and carried about to his
friends' bouses; and cali, of them
placed linxi at his table's head, and ail
feastcd iii his presence !Suppose it
ivas offéred to you, iii plain words, as
it is offéred to you, in dire facts, that
you should gain tis Scythian lionor,
graidually while you yet thoughit your-
self alive. Suppose the offer were this;
You shall die slowiy; your blood shall
daily grov. cold, your fleshi petrify, your
hecart beat at last only as a rusty group
of iron valves. Y-our life shall fade
fronm you, and sink throughi the earli
into thle ice of China ; but day by
day your body shail be dressed more
gaily, andi set iin highi chariots, and
have more orders on its breast, crowns
on Its hieat if you w~ill. Men sbal
bowv before it, suare anti shout around
it, crowd after it up andi down the
streets ; builti palaces for it, feast with
it at their tables' heads ail night long;

iyour soul shall stay enough Nvithin it to
know w~hat they do, and ftýelthe weight
of the golden dress on its shoulder,
and the furrowv of the crown edge on
the shull, no more. 'Would you take
the offer verbally matie by the death
angel ? Wouild the xncanest among us
takze it, thiank you?

Yct Ipî'acticahtly and verily we grasp
at it, cvery One of us, in a ineasure
many of us grasp at it in its fullness of
horror. Every man accepts it whlo de-sires to advance iii life %vithout knoiw-
inig wvhat life is ; who meanis only that
lie is to get more horses. anti more foot-
men, anti more fortune, and more pub-
lichonor, and-not »more personal soul.
I{le only is advaricing in life whlose
hecart is getting soit - whosc blooti
wvarmcr, whlosc brain quicker, whose
spirit is cntermng into loving peace.-
Ruskin.

The Better Wor]d.

"I'lerc is another ancia bet teriiworld,"
excînirnet an actor on the stage at
Drury Lane thecatre on an cveniuig in
1778. Thell the drm- 1ZLOf thehua
life ended the curtain fell, and John
Palmer neyer spoke again. Hek diecl
suddenly, %%-hile in uisual lcafth, iin-
miediately after uttering these words of
the play, and that thrilling testiimony,
so strangely spoake, anti yet so truc,
rung long anti soleniniy throu-gh the
souis of that startleti audience, gathereti
with gleaming lfights anti stirrin'g mustc
into the bouse of vanity andi wirth.
The actor spoke the truth :there is
coming another world -better and
bighiter, holier and more enduring far
thain this. It will be a painless sorrov-
iess, deathless wvorld; a new, beautiful,
inorti world ;a grand, sublime, anti
eternal w-orld. A world into which
%vill joyously enter the gaZthereti glory
of aIl aiges ; a world where Christ shahl
bc the Kingi of kings, and wh-lere ith
himi, the gooti alone, crowned with
glory, anîd clati iii robes or sI)otiess
They are riot born again; consequentiy
wliie, iil, in unalloyeci bliss and in-
conceivable enidl-ess life reign forever,
even forever and ever. This othier andi
better veorld is " the world to comie,"
the "Ringdoni of Goci and of Christ,"
the " ne' heaivens anîd new earth."
Reader, wvill yon inherit that %vorld ?

Regecrainggrace evermlore sets
People on praYing. You may as ive]]
finti a. living mai without breath, as a
living Christian wvithout prayer. If
breathless. iiféiess; and, so if prayer-
Iess, ,-r.tceless.

'Whiat God lias proiniscd we mnust
pray for. He wvill, for this, bc inquired
o, and particularly, for divine iîîstruc-
tion.

Our prayers anti our alms should fro
together.
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Tw4i Ways.

There are twvo WaYs of coming down
frorn a churcli steeple-one is to jump
down l'y the steps; but both wvill iead
you to the bottomn. Se, aise, there are
tivo ways of going te lieli-one is to
waik into it wtitih Your eyes open (a fewv
people (Io that), the other i5 to go down.
ky the littie sins ; and that way, 1 fear,
is only too conixion. Put up %vith a
leuv lttle siris, and you -%vi1l soon want
a fev more; even a hecathen could say :
-g W'ho ever %vas content with. one
littie sin ?' and your course %vill be
gradually worse and worse ever year.
W'ell 'did Jeren-y Taylor describe the
prog"ress; of sin li a maxi :-' First it
starties hlm, then it becomnes iIeasing,
easy, then de:lighitfuil, ' len frequent,
thuu~ iabtlitui, then canfinnud. Mlien
the inan. is inl)cnitent, dhen obstinate,
and then lie is daiined. ' eader, the
devii oxiiy wants to -et the wedge of a
littie allowed sin into your heairt, and
yo-u ivill soon be ail blis own. Ncver
play %vith fire; neyer trille wvith littie
sis. Watch and pra y, lest ye enter
into teniptation. Keep) thy hecart witqh
ail diligence for out of it are the issues
of ljfe.-Hosc,,z.

An E-xperiment.

For these two days I ]iad m~ade an
ex\pe:irient,.which I had been se often
and carnestiy pressed to do: Speakixig
to none cencerning the things of God
urlcss nnyh]eart ivas frec to, it. And
ivhat wvas tic evexit? Why, i. That I
spoke te none nt ail for the iourscore
miles together:- No, flot cven te, him
that travellcd with me in the chaise,
uniess a. few,%words at setting eut. 2.
That I hiad no cross cither -te bear or
te take up, and comxiionly in an -hour
or two kill a.sieep. î. That I hid
niuchl -espect shouvn nie wherevcr 1
cane; every one behavin g te nme as a
civil geod-natured genteriai. Oh
how piaigis ail tiais te ilesh and
biood! Need ye ««coimpass sea amd
land " to niake " proselytes » to this 1

Ail God's people are praying people,
and give thenise1l'es to prayer.

Those are in the best frane to re-
ceive spirituial biessings, that are in a
praying franie.

God i'ill be ixiquired oi for proiised
mercies - anid the nearer the perform-
ance seems to be the more earnost we
shouid be in prayer for it.

It is of use for priv'ate Christiaxis s0
far te hlave their hours of prayer as
iay, serve, though not to bixid, yet to

reminci, conscience. Every tiiing is
beautiful in its season. Z

lu our attoudaxice on public ivorship, wey
ny oxpect to ixicet xvitlx Christ aud lim-

prove our acquaintfrmce iwith hinm.

It is vcrv coinrortable in our wûrslip of
Goci to, have an oye to hM, ns the God of
our Fathiers.

Thr lear that quicicous prayer, is utse1,
ploadabl.

'%h ore we have a tout, God ninst have
an altuz ler chaeaixroiv xs
have a cixurch iu it.

Thoe that are aàitve in publie se.ricea,
sheuid not ho nouters lu public dovotions.

l'ast oxporionceF, as they are great; sup-
ports to fnith -ud hope, so they are good
pions lu prayor. Thidu bast-ilt thou
net.

_Ynny a serroxvfui spirit has been inade
joyfui in the boeuse of prayer.

If budos 111 te people, whon prnyer îs re-
straluod anong thom

Wceping Must quicken prayixig and net
dondonl It

It ceaccrus uis'te be riglit, unt oniy in
thxe ebjoci ofoit- %vorsbhip, but ini tho 'nanner
of it.

God is, ln ail ages, gathring te hiniseif
a goueration of spiritunl worshi-ppors.

The spiritu-ility Df the divine Etr is a
vex'y gooci res for thxe s.Piritunit.iy of
divine %Vership.

God kaxs a _-nicioLs car open te the
proyers of ktis afficted poopIfý.

Tho cn-.rros.penaence botitin earth nnd
hoaven, is nover lot fait ou Gods side.



Gatherings.

Thre exercising, of Lordsbip better -lie-
c3mes the kings of the Gentilcis titau the
2dilisters of Christ

The great business of Ohrist's mînisters
is, to di.rectnil people to lm.T

Tlioseô.whé are euiployed in spreadingrthe
gsp*eý, Yinuy -find themselvos 'work, bath
ýýitter nl.summer ; snd are to serve te

Miniaters should sbew people* their re- Lord at ait beasons.
ligion in thoir Bible.s. aud that tlïey preacli It i8 an- bosser to God'e servntsL. to be
no ther doctritie'to tberx than r.di. is there. opoe a i esnyradt csuThoy must show thai -. ibey mzsl<e ttat the onmprloda i lesnes udt esfounitain of theirkhnowledge, and the foituda- o rgcs
tion of iheirfith. idinistiers. ist be nien of? knowlcdge

~Vemus tae leedof vervaling for liow-.are they able to teachl otherý the
mini st a elic of nder-vluing o things of'God, wvho are thomliselves unae-iniisL-r, s wllas f nde-vlui,,,r hen.quaintedl w1ith Ibose things, arc unrecady il»'l'ey are not of lords ; norhave thcy do- hm-

minion over out faith ; but luinuisters by
whoni %e believe, stewards or our Lords ofn~e f aIl mcn, are concerned la
bouse. waik vilth God in pence and equglity,

Jt is verr comiortable Io ai ministor to that tboý rnay he examlples- to tule fiuck-
have the testimsony or bis tonscience for Thiosez ministers, and tl;ose oniy are
im, ihat lio Sets ont in blis miinistry withi Iike)v 1<> tu mcts from iniquitv. tant-proach

Ibonest prinriples alld sincere intetitions, ilouiti doctrine, alla live good Eeanti
witb a siugle oye Io Ilhe glory -at lionor of. al.codn asrpue

Christ.I t ils iii witli peaple. wbené bst wbios-e
AUl the minister. aof Christ mwu.st prefer ofilc it is Io guide theut in the wa.,y, do

him and bis interesis. They will inako an threniselves depart ont aof it.
iii accaunit, that seek their own ihinge. ilot
Ille thilngs of Christo It is bad iu any ta rab) Gort of Itis botter;

1but vomé, in ininisters, whIose office aind
('OdIs faithfnli nxiuistet-s standl mûre upon busiues.q it i.4 to hear up bsis nane, and to,

Ibpir -liard airaiust undue respeIct titn give Itinit he glory dite Ia it.
azius.rij.t contempts. I Priver is the inid-wire or? ,nc*ry, that
Iiuisters of Christ muEt retnemîrer thrat, i llps il) bring it forth.

tbov are nat Christ. .-md thiereForo nîust flot We (Io itat trust <odt but letnipt Min, if.
usurp Itis powers aud prorogatitcs, nsom Lç- * tenwe pmay to Iitan fuor help. we o la u
sumie the praises due ta hini only. Fsecondi onr pravers witb our etrdenvors.

Wb'at the sceripture ,mitli (if the- office of
Ille niaistrv, sbould lis oitou tlou2ltt of by
tiose of thaàt bigb calîinrr, wbo înnstlook
upon tbemselr'es as tlhat anlati tht onI..
whicb the word of God mlales thngi.

!dinrsters are bube voice, the vebiele
by vwbic'i God is pleuseti' 1o communicate
Isis uuina.

* Mtinistera must preacb as tbowe that -ire
in earuest, andi are themusetlres afl'ccted 'with
thlese thingra 'wbich thav deite ta affect
others witb.

Those w.audere ire uot likelv Io tltw Illte
irearers' ters iri fre Illwete
epeakar's lip.

Christ did not -ffect iiûvelhv, itor ,lind

Miister-snmu.st flot set up for t114tr5

1]>maypr is a salve for overv ?ore, ppr.3annl
anti public.

Godl.î firnirer rlhvor.i ta Iris clhurclt ire
patterrrs.of rusture fayots; nâ sisl again
lic coppieti out as there is occasion.

Thore i.q a great deal irnnghred grins
the Lord hy thé ~te or bell, anti :igaintt
flie iiteresta aor bis h-ingdom iu thte worid
but itw~ill p)rote a vain tbin.

'rite raits of tite cliturcb' erronries, is thre
salvation or the eburci.

Tire r Ifllîe nation is allen ia orties
ia tIre sertling" or Ille clrurçb, aid the sir
oifit aIllde trings tirai cannlot ho sîrieltn.

*ïhe ivistakes of prizaciiers often give
rise to the prejudices of hecarers.

Miýnistcrs mrust follow tiir oppor-
tintres.



A DV E RT11S EM EN«T*.

Ana undoncinatou:al religious periodical, (ai
samit stzo, well adaptud fur circulation in abbath
uiahool3,. and fur gonarat distrlbutioi. ins place (of
tracts , is isductiu tho beginhing ofcevery rncnth.

-et 15 contspor annum. post-paid. or at tho rate oft
taa copies for one dollar, fre of vostage.

An undenumnational taontbty religions pariouli
cal, double the titre of tho Evsca.s ancd
cntaiutng tho mattcr publiblhed in it, te iescd m
fice commetncomet Ji the aintl, et the rate of

twent,%:-fiie cents per annule, istege petd
This paper le oeil adapted for fainilie-q wli

wat0t at religious paper at a mcil prie

A tar,,, undenominetiunal religions tacriodical.
lepublaslcd naontbi>, in qiuarto fotin, titîtotai

lai -e; liricé. 50 cents pof enfoui, postaLge 3id.lfbis pariodicai ib te a furrn àtijtablu for bainding.
and whîen thbals rweexc ib a v.aituebt lîou2elald
possession fur inauy yearz.

Is a scmj-îuonthlv undennrntinatiouail religionls
periodieal. ccntainin.- ailt<he rotigiezas article.
ilbltshIel in thu EVexî;rFLazEtt. E5vas<OMI.ST 21nt
G;i.xo Tioixyas, witb corisiderablo -idditiun.tl revd-
inu: of Aicijler charactur.

The Uo.IZKXwg is i8sued ce tlîe Ist naad 1.51h a)f
tho if ontb, eoîitaiing twenty-ecigat iites. initit.-

inr, cuvera ai t sac pr anunn, ini edenace, ostige

A Nloutlàls'zusiiber. in e.nle-crt cever, oue dûollar
N'ycar or teil centts a pintieur. Siibscribers aas:v
Citbor'tiave tht Moîtlty or Sein i-îîaitotl :at tiacir

iir literent publications are intendoîl. and< wV<
trust iii Socle maesllC c<îlCîîctd ,:îla lu *dt

cýaîis tif lair Lord Jasais Chri%.e. banal on tient
ccabunt oc fuel xarran ted lu solicitings ee.<iî.era-

tien %e cri: auitNousthS abtàe arc-ttierocftlîcaii
.Nhould] lie intî<îtacedl in every dtistrict 4 f Illie

]>atîîioîiaire 18c sîiieaiir i<aabli:alitoii of a1
:clîtiitar ch.iaettr i-, tekeis. %% e ulic.1 tac i,
caperatioiiobi

M(U' MEX AN DIVO.i
<' lreîcc. atcher îtîcv live iii the t«iit cor

eoî,ia;try. tlicy iixt %le) iiir till,î'gtu,,1 Iav
ttdcaîoricîg ti gcîuuaet ortter uf gtir îiiiec.ioiz-z<
îîîtiscaedî îîîtte thuir Laiiie.1et taii hibt.< :ît
'tiur ternus fir t«a tet. anarit ~a to <ii l-- for

<JLDEI1 MIEN AND 0MLDI OE
%vlan ture Ulic Lord .1l)Eus Chri>t, arc umsiattv i-uir
lu doi whlî4 ttev eau tu liclp fumntr W31 i,îrk iii
any cça. M70 becea nilinterelreatl Ce av,îrh<iirg

itb mes. liait tie as %Nurk li îthei:, tnd 'e i-e-
eI'%ýtfulI;y ,clictt Voltta talua e taîudful (of tilte

zoi ,:ccd and
t 

,r.;tter iL in tlîeir neigtaburhîudl,
cncoitigetcl bj3 tict J.rm'n;ýs tlîat' «ti.or ai-
3111e. sqblçùtti Iliat liaicatc iîs cl.

TEACIIEItS hia% o a lino il<portcaititv of si.atlar-
ing thi-otgitlicîir sehllîîî.nutiftartii
lieu c.lailirai :liît parents tif eectu. Let tîlate
scnitou tifr -a gai-rctl« îeîet Cooice tti i4-
tribuite thi-etiri ilîcir sch<îoui <cil

IINI1STyEItb .:> e ai, litait in -Ceang tlait
flavir peul-le tiave gisoit mailing foîr the Sebbatli

and fortboweok. Ttecradin.gathotusissa potcs-
anentarY te ttao heartrz nt cbnrcb ; aud< if the
fermer ie att of tho rrorld< the effect uf tho latter
witlbh ees thanit cocld otherviise . We shal
be glate W od setitton cupies to any cengroga
tien, or te aey mntister wbo i3 dlspesed to tako
tho trouble, of scattoring.

To. encourage iaidividuals te aeL ais tocalt agents
le their respective districts, ne state tht otoi.
torin$.
Att wo Ltke the trouible to gat tci sîabscribors ta

tlou anAE.ZE«ed send us a dollar, vrtî te
carr'e e ropy gratis for*thý year.

AItt faite te trouble W get foîar îiaatîserlbors
tu t'ic EcVA.%ci.isT toue or te seiarete addlresse.z-
-acd sei aits Uine Duttar< catît receive a. cupy gratis
for flie year.

AtL caho take tlie trouble to geL four stabscebors
te tlic (t.lt,î Tii)isss. te oina or to sotiarato ad-
aIrases, aîîd 2enid tas Ts a Dollars, vtilI receiva .1
cepy gratiS for Uhe yeer.

Att caho taîke the trouble t-> get fuur bulascriber.s
le the ('uoai .Ns. and éend tîîsFoar Dollars, catît
rocetvu ecpy gratis.

Att twbu taike the trouîble te geL. sulîscribars <o
tic aiount oif Foaur Dutter3. tu any or lu ail1 tour

îairauclwh Balt d seui cah <li mny. and the tist,
ciut ba cîtitteil au citea eopy cf <ho Uud Noews
gratis.-

An>' "ne van vrilla a 11111e effort lu theirnel-
terliacd geL «p a caib te thi exteut. We wil
sed spocianens te any oe iutanding te inakie au
effort.;

If «Si-tiee' izeltinîr îî<î cluîbs rend uas on tlia nainas
nilai l'test (ilico addrcsi oif the individîîat!s coin-

paiit tlciat, cne cvili seuil flia papae on te tetir
m.îree tlius staving the gatter 1îP cf tlhe club an>'

faarttacr troubîle.
l'orties, %vIan iutentl to saabscritîe for ttae GI.An

TtiiNns rr iiQuei mirws nitIt 1ýaec sent in tiair
naiines.a al> a liibte ecre copice front
the etoaztccea.ieut< as back ntithiers- esnet ha
gitaarianteed.

Sîîeratnaîis c i-wil ba seatt< t ariks on appli-

Att coi nitmicationis lo ba id-Iressced te
11EV. 11. Et D .

Londoe.
.7e 'N«tll Namhtars of tha 1<b4î111 Nl.wÇs r0

ara .:.Ila h:. icu I*,b<tîang pairtiez, whip cilt a1> at
-as caAens

Nhw.u.xiiz>« - - - - Cc<rc ?Itle eson

SYtArcat:riî, - -Etliott& Arnîstrcn.-
%t'Arvgt:a<. - . - - %Vin. JacLai-eu

Titae t,îio N à.%%s fur 'Ms> i. flic commuaencemnt
<if ftir ýsecond î<'irt. ,Necw miabocribers caizhins: tac
lia'. e "uaInpkte c ultiancs arc<i<ort> liagad anad lu-
dcse\d a i, 'tîaic.a I tlae -May itinbai-.

C<aî i.dî aie.'cs ilIt ba fîarnislaed te siabs"ri
tet., 4<t
P'art L......ceaniencing I.It Januar>', 1;71
<ln 2 ............ do lit Nlny, do

(Io...........l 2t, -Sept., do
Tte <1re!lait i.- A, Veri la% «ltable opportunit- fer

car larascit stiberibacrs iutriactin; flic (lon
ïiai-s l <heu narnighbure atnal frnada, andt gcîti ng

aito saîbseritions.
- ------
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